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PtlOtograp/'J by William Ba!tlett, From the 
sen8fS "Indians of Latin America:' 
II c:wta daIIanciII de ~ ~ ... 
encuentra la deselll*"llra del 
Itladluelo. Ea ..... . _ lllldascroaJ 
dcmdt' M a.rll~a. I.,. ~:;:t" 
rna ... B1C011 que fI":I*'M ... de 
eltpot1adIIL Miles de obm"D8 InIbajan 
.., Ho1I inct.u1a que nMa ... meloru 
..-UII"--. JaclaIerTa. F'rMeia. ~~ ;-:aita , a ·' par_ 
E! R..mtdo es ..,. cornente de 
"!lUll que <IoeMmboca fit ~ ~. 
prl'n: 
<Tulol¢1 por ~~ de hIerTo .' .. ~ .. __ 
,It- f"Ilhz:oda silucta. &rca. de III~ 
band..,. .. .-tnn aur ~
IlWIIO de VI.I)es _ EI 
movlnl~~ de ~ partuarias 
<610 ... dell_ IaI dom . DIlrant 
la ... maRII . un II!>rmI Ul'O <Ie Obreros 
~oaJuadoo dlI .Ida dinlmica 
Inna 
4,ulnquela Mart(n, 11ft pon&ar ue 
1UK'16 Y VI YltI' ..,mpno en II ' aeJu, 
M Itlf(rlldo rama on.~ COIl_ 
ruadr .... q .... capt"" Ie ,"lmA .. .sa de 
t""'-lJ lOntI ponU8r1a. Pi ~ 
roJO ruerl.. . ocr~, ~. ti • 
.... ".,moo la 11""'8 Ml{r8 de lOll JIUe!t'. 
I .... <Ie lOll ba""", Y de I. lID • 
Vl~"'t Illrea . EI imPlJdO qllt' . prod~", 
"'J ~ Il'Ia; ~ cit' mtJvlmliMlo rebn,. tant .. 
f~ 1 mU5Culo humnno como ~ I!}!II 
•. h.' ,·rado bra10s dl' 'U!'I ),!ruu~ 
1 •• 1.·......., . ~:I Jltach .... lo. a iu ""~. 
tiUph(,3 .. n 5U.'o\ mansw aqua." la DC'CH.n 
rhn..1mlca fir rst" puerto labon~. 
t-l.umqut-In Martin D", los ba~ j!f1 
fur"IIt .al que raramerHt> est4n au,"i.m· 
It.... t'n SU.'I plntur~ . Oesdt:, la mAs 
"''''1 .... 4 I ncha a 105 modt'n'lOS buq""" 
' ... OU'1(8. ha ""1~lwdo loda lu ~ama ok 
c'mbnrcacl0ne5 q~ R ~hza('l por el 
P'Mltr"KO Riachuelo. Hal. alRulu" 
1t'lil~1 dedac:adas II IQ.4I peqUl~ Y COin · 
paOlo.< remokadore q..-, !It! dan el lujo 
fit· arrnstnr ~nonnes naVtos h3SlD. sus 
'llocllt""'t COt "-"'POiwtif11t~ 0 las ctlll· 
duCt"n a aJtn mar. Otr~ 1 E' la~ han ruado 
I •• s n~ura.!l dt- los lH>tt'f"OS en dtosca~ro. 
rumando sus Ripas. a la ~ de 
C"anudar el Irabajo. . 
fit' 
0......- ... - .... -. 
Photo series aid st • • fa 
8, -'-
SIaft' WItter 
When Willlarn BartId1 ~ his 
tone \5 even, "wamt at!d ~pW/ve. 
It would not be unfair, ROC' ~,it b4 
""an_ling. to .£!II J>lm un.-
1M!CeSSIIri1, inodest ..,,-.6: One look at 
his """" Mtesa to this. 
With his wlr. "abel, prot, t 
emeritus 0( ~, Bartlett, a 
publicatlo\f!l edl.tor Cor UDI¥~rsl.., 
GraphkS. clesigned and .aid .eta 01 
eli!Ju YiRaI ~ r ...... · die 
pnmary grade!. 
. '!be graplllc:a are prilIIeclan 11" Jill" 
CJIJ'dbOiard with tltre;Hacb ......... 
~~~~~~-= wllJ_uaIlybe~ ..... 
ted on the badt co(.tIIe C8fdboir4. 
'IheI.r ...-It.,... _ wlth. __ 
em VIeIAam. 
'..,. photos you ariI dill .. 
a ..-rill ~; 8artJeu .... 
-F'IIlHQIe ~1aI:Y warfare .... 'l 
0C!C\IIftd. -
The Bartle(ts' otb.". phot 
series arr enliUed, .'South AnM!rica : 
Coniinenl Diverse and Colorful." .. VIet· 
nal11 : Wherr Boats Ib~ Eyes." " V'IeI-
"""""'" Children : II Tiltlt' For Wort. ... 
'1lIe Middle East : Wbere am-ion 
Began." '1'he Far East : lIrI,...". and 
Magnificence." .. ~: '!be~ 
House 01 Man 's Cult........ and '11M! 
Uniled 5(ales : The Transportation 
Story," ror wtoich Bartletl· supplied the 
text. 
J . Murnoy ~. fl"Ol- 01 e1emen-
tary educallon. saw one 01 the Bar· 
Uetts· slide shows in the Student Center. 
Impres5ed by its quality. ~ referTed 
the Bartldts to DIIane Gundenan. a 
rrpresoen&alr.e 01 the Taylar Publishing 
Company. a DaIJas.beod finn that 
....... " publisbos yeartIoab. 
The compan, was int~ed in 
publisbillll instTllcti ..... 1 materials 
during its sIadt _. and • the Bar-
Uetts wen! ~ and Ibeir ~ 
~d a IDdI; fnIm ~_...-It 
in priDt." Bartlett said. " h _ look 
easy. but • !at 01 ....... is imoIwd. .. 
lAc:1I ~ """~ . bt.. ... of m .... tum:· 
.. ~ lolls 'M sp«tM.,.. 10 .... 
.. "..Id or Ht.,«y:· " )1 . ........ mpcwUnl 
,,·.,rk ·· " Th .... orll or • lI.an)· · 
··)I .... ",an cur",:' - YTUtlnll... JI.M 
P, ... h forum un.arrantiNI 
a: ~WIIOtl~ •• 
Th..... r~ . In mlarh IwIIdh ...... 
<rill",," ol.hr Ia.PSI wvriI r.hr "~. 
cu". rov,.,.. .. 1 Mt'lIlC1In munaldl. DaYld 
All ro s,ljUtl ...... IasI oI'M 'hrft>.."n. 
art ",. in • hr d«ora'lOJI 01 public 
bUI'dlnii; In upporl fI( yar i"JC 
"'vOIUlIOftilr\' --'la1 l'OIIftpI .. 
Rrl~r ....... " . ur <ourw. '0 'M ....... 
Iruvf"r ~ual Stoqut'lros . I Caltural 
P"h10rum In MexICO Cily. part 0( I .... 
rompt". ondrr CQfl$l ruct"", In I .... an 
",rrouncl'lII( 1M Hoc .. 1 <W :W""oc.I.~_ 
15OtH1nll 'rUC!un. 01 51 le¥flo. _ 
bt-Iow Jlround. 0fH' for. hrhport . a nd 
("1lthl In IU n-voIYIJJ. rP5taurani lov.W 
.Jrw.t lele\'1 ton ontmRa base. Ihol ,~ 3. 
"h""l~ '" II m~ln .\tnK1urf'. 
Bu. III return to IlIe PoIyforum . 
do<:hc~ on ~ber 15. IPlI . and 
Ihus now thai II has been opftI for a 
year. the object or much eommeni pro 
And con . The tructure or the 
PoIyfotum _ 0 dodeeahedron. 01 rein-
lor ..... ~e tMI. ptoiglu&. and 
lUbeItoUth . TM buikllag J If is con· 
~ ved as n Inttarat and monwnt'lltat 
arclulectwrat palnun,,"ul)ltll1'e. the 
.. xlenor 0( whlcb II made up 0( t'Ift\Ye 
Il",at panels 0( K ulpeured mural pam· 
On~ whach romp",",ent. In the wonb 
of lhe rubbcity wrlten. and Siqueiros 
h.m .... i . III .. malt'suc int~rior mural 
wh.ch represen.. Ihe ' 'Martlh or 
BumanH \ on Earth and Toward.! the 
("O:5~ '" 
'1"tw (>xlenor panels Wt'~ ~un at 
l'Ut'rnolvaca Dt lhl" ~Iotel Cnstno d. la 
St-Iva . ....hen.· Siqueiros was com · 
ml"'''ont"<i by lhe millionaIre capatah ... 
.uK1 hol~~r . Don Manuel ' Suar ... y 
Suar~:l 
Tht' .. are 1"",lve of" them . as men· 
IK),Oro 
J The Leader Invllauon or lh~ 
Mu.s...ws to ActIOn. 
:I. Tht' Dead Tree and the Reborn 
T,.,., 
3. The C .. c.... Tr.",,11 01 the Pubhr 
Sp«tnclr 10 Culture. 
~ Bolt 10 Nlr"""ion. 
!>. ~1"""" Breok.. !M Tabl",,, or the 
Law 
II. ChrIS' . lhe I ... adt'r Chnsuans. 
whnt hlWt' you <ionf. In 2(00 y~a.n With 
my Il~achU"lIiE ., 
7 The Dane,, ' Bolocaust 01 the In · 
dl~enous Prople In lhe P ..... """ of 
Tht'" DIViney 
8 ,The F'llJ!hl Sacrafice ror 
l.lrw~o;r and Summ~r The Subsel" 
01 Oroma. !.he Humnm lion or the 1.....nn· 
Q<;('ap.· 
to ~1,"" "",jt· (M,xllII( 01 Races I 
L.bt-raIIOfl of Dnlma and Love an the 
Conquest 
1t :\1U51C Att without 
DLScnmrnntton . from It., Ptlmltivt' 
flora"n to the Infinite. 
12 The Atom as Triumph 0( Peace 
ther Destruction. 
III IhlS n .• t one ~ve the mixture 
of M rX1S1 dlaleclic: ond national 
h •. • orlCal themes WIlb .m.t ~ milhl 
call . P<"'hops. a sort of ~trc:os!allsm . 
ThLS reneets Siquel ...... · role a a 
lelldiAl! 11!!Urt' In the Mellic:an Com· 
munlSl party and hiS seft<allerms in 
Ihe P"JIltenllllr)'. These ~ ... in LDI. 
May III [)ec.,mber. when during his II>-
ca~lion .... painted a soria 01 
'l>rolt'tanan re\ables." using oils on 
JUle Ic,b Ie TIus ... as rollov.-..d by a 
perIOd or eolle in South America and 
the Unrted State!. 
In I!MO he Oed Mexiro again I having 
returned in 19311. because or in· 
\'oIvement in lhe assassination or Trot · 
sky . He wa.:s In New York. Chile. Peru . 
EcUador. Cuba. Panama and Colombia 
before returnin, home to Muico. Our.., each ~period In tM country he 
painted mlB'als in various locations, in-
eluding 'several commonly v;-ro by 
lounsts in t.... Palace or Fine Arts 
I lieU"" ~ ... 1M Un ..... ""y Cit,.. and 
in his private gall~ . 
In, 19t50 he was again arrested. 
ctlarged with the crime 01 "mcial 
dISSOlution." ror which M was senten-
ced to a year. in prison. He was 
re"'~ in 1964. 00_. and since 
thai ti me has been ctliefly engaged in 
tM c ....... bon of the combined architec-
tural seu\pture painting which has 
culminated in lhe PoIyrorum. 
n.e strange all"""", of one' 0( lIIe 
leadan~ ""pllaUsts of Mexico with the 
avowed Marxt§t arUSt most all orwho:se 
wor k. challenge the volidily or 
cap.tahs l socaety. h3s been commented 
upon by many . AI Ihe December 15, 
1971. dedication Pre.ident Luis 
E.chevt"rrla Ah'arez was carerul. 
OOIttVI!f. to point 0111 that the ce",mony 
WIIS a recognition or the artlstic talents 
of 1M creator of !M work without 
regard tor hIS political raith or dialec-
tic. 
In the opinIOn or Griffin Smith . the 
able prolessional art critic of 1M Miami 
Herald. who was among 1M many 
espe:iaUy invited guests rrom all par& 
• oC IlIe _kI to be preent at the 
ceremony. the net 1!ITec:t of it all is 
·'Composition. . . unwieJdly . bogging 
down ., an unliIteIligibie plethora 01 
convolutions. COIIlradictions. spatial 
Inadequacies. and over-inttjoate rorms. 
. . AIr me they are the sad evidence of 
art and scieDc:e b<nI to IlIe service 01 
dialectical malerialism ." 
Ne~ertheless . Rafael Squinu. lIIe 
Argentine critic. lormer d irector or lIIe 
Department or Cullural AlTain 0( IlIe 
Organizntion 0( American SUtes. con-
du<H-s : 
" W .. ought not to be rrightened by the 
!Malrical in Siquet,.".· 'DIlIIIer)'. just as 
.t should not alarm us that opera is a 
leg"lma ... manifestation of musieal (!]t. 
pr68ion. II Ihal lheatricallsm is llran· 
diloquent. so 100 ~ the operaa 01 
W"IIDer. whose musical stature no one 
questions ... even though lie dlspleaRs 
!Omu . . 
'1 am moved by and inleresled in IlIe 
f!{.';:te orth::'~W:m~ ..:: 
abo.e the partial ~ected 
here is 1M unchained dynamism 01 the 
Marxist n-form<'MI In Lallf! Amrnca. 
\4ollh 1M" nauonahaauon 01 Industry 
And l'XpropnnllOO 01 foreign ,nvC!U· 
""'nl ,,- monopoh ... I~ ~adhnes. 
~tt.>anwhlk>. without 5lirrmj( up much 
d a 'Uorm , educatCA"'3 and tedtnicturua 
lrom the> l lmh."tI Slates. and other coun-
tnl~ . co nlll1Ut' lo work qUlelly within 
Itw .. yst t.·m In ha"'ll'n lhe mdustrml 
n '\ oIUlIOfl that ha."" done 50 much rO{ 
Iht.' .. landan't of hvll'~ of peopl(' In tht' 
14~l('f"n ... ...".kt and ~rL o( Arr1cn and 
-\"'q a Gradually mort' pf'Op~ are It»ar· 
"' ''IlIO read aIlIl wnte. more 01 ~ Ian· 
, II~, find ~Ives oa Industrial 
P.1)' roIl5 and man! oIt~ small holders 
.r~ able 10 produc:e a few man! of lhr 
bo~ n«esSIlie from tilt'ir arid """"" 
EI Salvador. one 01 the six Cernral 
America countries dassllied by North 
Am .... 'eans as " tlte Ba ....... R-opublics." 
mayor may not be lYJlical but.at ls5l 
all 01 !he oetIatiYe aspecU -m to be 
prt'Sen1. The WruY1!nl~ JUSl .... IS 
prepari .. to open an ... a shUI down by 
Ih e government and , a p,ur lle of 
p rofessors and students a llelledly 
eI\jlllJled in a Communist con5pIJ1tCY 
~Iosl ol tl!e ~i", land is held by 
lhe " 1Ily(IImiUes c:onteol to pI'QIIuce 
for ""port JUdI .... ~ as c:aiTft. 
""lIar and c:attoa. V~ie and 0It_ 
ordinary rouds&~ are imported from 
"...rby Guatemab and other CIDUIIIries. 
:lianufM:t......t g-u come !rom.hlpan. 
Europe and the Unit~ SUItes.' Yet 
""neatb tbe eftCI'USted sllrla« ' of 
....-onomic: stapatioIl and the inhibitiag 
u\llumces ol • reactionary l'O_t 
burNIc:rlKy. rorus:=' lip that 
..... y ~ \Ije tittle ol EI 
Salvador for lhr ~. 
The l1'l1pIIrt ol ronip ... JII'III1UDS 
strttcMs from tile alr~duued ol· 
"COS 01 an ~eaed segmmt within I~ natooaal ' to 1M dirt IIoors 
01 one room ~ in tile ........ 
docIts. L.eadonllip com~ DOt anly from 
I~ Misslans ol tile United lbles. but 
also Crom proj«t$ 01 tile NMionaIisl 
Clul1l'Sr IO-t aDd tile Isradis. 
Soon It.~y abo wUI SOlId ... ~I 
mL ....... 10 EI Sa_. 
Transportat.on provided by Ihe 
Ounesr mbassador . .us Excellency 
M,lIon J,T. Shieh. form"r SlU vislll"ll 
po;of"",_ IGoYemmenl. Journalism I 
ITIA<Jo, II """",ble to __ the foreiw> aid 
~roms In adion and 10 visit wil h the 
people who stAnd 'lo benefit lhe mas\. 
·AI the Zapolllan experimenl station, 
""I up 10 serve a lal')\e land reclamal ion 
a~a wh,cto eVl'll lually will benefil Crom 
an ambitious 1~ lion system. now in 
pnx:t."SIi or construCtion . a learn or 
Olinest' ~lt"1lhsts and D younJi( Is raeli 
an' worki"ll SIde by SIde "'Ih lhe 
3Mflcult ur al s pecia li sts of the 
Salvador,an MIIl"'try of Agncullu~ . 
. The C1unest. under tl\e INdership 01 
Professor Wu Clu.·yuan. mission direc-
tor. ~ Sftking to dnelop .- ttopS to 
5Upplement tilt' traditional sugar. col· 
Cft'. and <Olton 01 tile ~ 'mdUSlrial 
Carmers. Improved v.rietles of 
fttCetables aDd melons. Is hoped 
nentually wUI help the country to 
~ i~ ollmpoo1aDts and 
at the same ume provide .,...,. c:rops far 
tile small farmers. One! cnp 01 early 
pnlduce al~ bad beeI hansted in 
Mardi. lCIIlIJ be(Oft 1M end ol tl\e dry 
seasoa and Otba: procIIxe. sllCfl.,as. pep-
-.. and euaunben. rib benefit ol ~ation. c:onlimled to thrillt' in the 1il-
t_ heal. 
The. ~ who baft ..... the 
small rarmers ol Taiw8ft III sr- two 
c:rops ol ncr a year In tile .,rtbom part 
ol tile isImd. and three ~ In tile 
SIUIb. are hopoflll ol tachilig LaIln 
Americans to double or triple tJteir 
pI'OII8ctioa ol Ibis ..... by a-; cIeftIap-
, _ of _ stram aad the introduI>-
tioa ol·~ two cnIP ~ <II uu.. 
Oa u.e ~ aLtIle mit Dan AIIbas. 
tile )"\IIlIQIlsraefl ' dJIrIe ol his ..... 
try's aalssiao. .. .uperrioiac lIarR:ot 
of his demoasttatioa potlIto crap. 1JIIIiIre tile 011-. _ --.-I 
• strictly with scimtific apeds ol plant 
brftdiIJs and pI'OpIIptioa. A.bbass is at· 
temr=' to apply sdoIItif'ac: ,methods to 
tile . and marlteciag 01 tile 
sma! ttopS farmers can undertakA! as 
!lDOII as IIIe7 an canvmc:ed 01 tile Ya/ue 
ol his IMtbods. 
Dr. HarTy £. ~ projed dUef ol 
tile UniTftsity ol F.Iarida Ism dlarged 
WIth reorganiZIng tl\e ."..". ol tile 
Nauooal Agricultural Tedutieal Center. 
d.scU55ed \he problema ol • .,...., 
which concentrates WNIth in the bands 
01 a rew landlords and industrialists. 
Wh,le education. ilt' beIiefts. olJen 
ma ny apport unities ror tbe WIder-
priYi~ed il is difficult to dial e 
ytlWIft P«lIll-e to JlI"'pAI'e themselftll 
acadenlically (or careers in agricuIlW'e 
leading to a job H COIIJIly ent with. 
salary of SIJO per moath. Nevertilela8. 
tl\ere was a dynamic atmasp/>e<'f about 
lhr college as it ~ and their 
51 ....... ~ aware ol tile potentlal ol 
their contribution to \he country's 
future. The buiJdinp were good aDd tile 
ciassroom3 mnd labor.lories well 
I 
equiped. if 0"0..... Experimental 
aDd ~tioa ~ in me 
__ ol ~ aDd small f .... wen! 1m-
pressi~'e. To tile eyes ol a ~. 
__ . rib a farm lIet*jpooaod. tl\e 
li.,estoclt man.gemall pr ...... m. 
~....... tradaas. 
It ..... Geroaimo ~Jerry" la.a..u. 
AIMricaD ow-. who grew ... ia 
~ lIi/tll'd 10 ",.,..,. !he -.«lIs tl:aI 
had I.'Ol'I>e 10 IMir poor hom8 and \0 
. I~r rarm ... dJor1 ... n.e. .- .... 
worklllll "->' Md I'iI!IIt \0 --.. 
I~r 101 ....... 10 share III , .. -aI 
_its. eommlWlr at .. bnJuIIII 
publIC ."'~, ., ftlJ .. beCl~ 
hu at """'"' OM """'" 01........". won. __ 1"'-...t Itl W ~ 10 
c:omIruc1 ....... 01 1M ",at_Is 
pitt<! by~JD 1_ 
.\1 thl' rommWIJh' dln.tC' It.. fttr!IiP 
'ho ... ~d h«-r man .• , prlmlliy~ . 
.. "wll.>ll",,," WlII> ob~_ pndr. OM 
.~ Ih. rldPn _I'd he Nod ~ II> 
bullt\ I he I ruct..... Tht !IWW said llull 
lhe dllll~ . had ~ 0i11Jlout l'l«t,,,,"), 
r... r". """'" ...,..... Jo..- bixf 
newimod 10 pay IlK- ulllily twll .. -tU<1I 
firuih had moutJled 1<>25 co""-... $10 
III l 'j"lrtl Stale I .... tb. But "'"' " .. 
.100"" ",mdht"" abood II SJw had 
c .. l1 ..... t . 1 m~tna 01 H-.adtn that ver:v 
"Ilithl !o plan a rM'SIa tel Nm mUDf'Y 10 
1"" II><' 111/111 hili ~nd 10 add 10 her 
tTWOlRN M)r1mrnt of ~a1tonS-. 
(' oll...:~ .ducallon !tllth .. anda '" of 
h ... nw: anti all . Jf'n")' CbJI\?l b muy Slm · 
P"""" Ix'<"a_ he- ~lt5 lhe ID"ItUllll • 
• ,( I~ poop~ . oharelt muctl of I~r 
culturt> ,",('hJ(h~ t.hPtr ~Itl.aon It 1.5 
hard 10 b<·II~e lhal 10' • boy groWl"lt 
up In AlbuqlWnj .... IIf. could have bfton 
f'Mlt."-tt'fllh as ~usteft. "tn ~n eM dA:~ 01 
IItt' rl",,"""'lon • e~I .. ,"". Jerry 
rk.:r .. t.-:md" 1M- n!plratlon..~ or tM-5eo 
plII"I,plt· rt"C'tlitnlU'" It'ot> \UC"'C~ 01 the 
'lh •• riUf'ldn r .... tf"fl.1100 proRram, 'I)llrst' 
.'Iwr-.'" ~IO..- · CIIIIt!~tor' PIIiI/.., ......... '- .. ..,... .. 
.-,0( dw '"'* ......... t.. .Ieny 
. -,.....jecQ.~ ... 
10 - .J:".". ....... - rar-. ... :=:.. ... ~ ....... 
to dn!aIaIe ..... I'MIIinI _ 
bmI 01 t .. coaun ' .,~. 
Badt IW,San Se/YadDr ...... ~ ..... 
lhan a spri1IIllirIa 01 Mtarated DaIIIlt 
~ .. UII the r ....... til {he 
nat!ae .• paosantry ..... ~peapIe . 
AI the brand __ telerisaen __ ~ 01 
aM MinIsIt)o 01 a...1an ... 1M ' 
educaf-' I~'" J>r'CII!nIDS ...., 
dirfC11'd IQWard 1M .~lS ..... to 
W 1duI~ UI tMir homes or comm~ 
~10'rS. ~ P"'IIrarruJ IIppMNid 
f'qual. to Ihe' b"1 of Ame-rlc.n 
l'ducallOnal TV If any1blng. pnldurtlan 
loduIlqurs _ ""'"' IOphlsltcated. 
'Dr Irma .... ~ de Cha,_I . 1M 
heaUi Iful lady "ho as diTedor $UpIIIifs 
lhe dnVl"lt ~e. ""a .... hrry· ...... 
lh.....asm fM • program desognod to 
..,rve lhe Il<'O<b of small rarm ...... 
"If only u... ~aucracy dots no< 
t're<1 100 llW1y roadbloclu." 
~1.U Important ol all. ~n In \hIS 
poor and re-actionary t'OD.ntry so 
domlnaled by Ihe landlorcU. one 
deted •. a~ p<'Ople 01 edue.>lion and 
_a .... a groWUlll concffn ror • 'Yf{ .. m 
at land rrform lhal would rna» It 
pc:s5Jblt' (or ~ry rural fHmlt)' 10 
ocqUI~ 1(\ own mt II ac~a~ 
- ....... _ .......... " 
---........... ~ ...... ............ , .... - ........ 
-. ....... - ...... .... 
... ....- .......... " ...... . .........,.~--.., ...... .. 
. _-_ ....... ...,--.. 
.....,.._ ................ . 
.................. ,' .. , 
.... ~A-I~ ..... "~_ 
....... - .. _-
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Contemporary VIewS on Spanish Civil War expre~seJ 
HAL." OF SPAIN OIED : A Rr_ralsaJ 
of lhr Sj>aDlob OvU War b~ ",,_It L. 
"_(thew,,, ntarfe1l Scrlboer'! So 
'I .... y ....... 1t7J. !'IIi pp .. stl. 
RrviowPd bv AllMon William 80rit 
o.".nor. U;tiD Amf'rif'Ul IlIStitalP 
Th .. { 1I '\lI~Ulsht"f1 rorn'sporwll'nt of 
Tht' '-'t· .... y.Nit Tlfllt.~. " author or this 
h.-."k, .... a ... prPSol'nl In Spam all Ihrou~h 
Iht· "1\11 \ltar i,e 1936-l939 iH !'us. 
o."",';;p"l .. r .. rt'purtt'r on lht' ~t""" So,,, 
II, 1I1~ Hl rt'IIn.'mt>nl III Bntaln . ~tr Mal -
Ih,''U'" hJL" had Ilmt' 10 "'um up hl~ o .... -n 
""(pt'rlt'n('t' ann I)bst.·rva llon. . .ollona( 
",lh 1t'K\:St' of oth('rr; " '00 w(>rt" thot-r(' and 
h . 34kt to thl .. tl'M' rf'SUmf' uf mo."'l of lht' 
pnnclp..'ll <.t:ho!aN and .. tuck'nls tI( Iht> 
".If which \4'a~ Iht- P"'I\"In~ wrourwi and 
l"urt ltlO ral ..... ' ,. 10 \\nrld War 11 
"\0.... and I~ pt'rt,ap.'lo ~Iatllww 
...umrn;arllt.· .. SpaniM hL ... tonf n ( ~m(' 
.1,."pt"Cl n(: In 'S mar3ch'nliJl(' Kk-n . 
1I11~ In ~I fashtOn ,,-tu('h m .... ' ('aUS(> 
v.:tuu han' ~ called 'nll '-pl('ktn~ 
xadt'-mIM' 10 d!fft'f With him . bUI 10 
an~' or 0." "no as t"~t"f ~'"OUn1i! ~l Ufitanls 
u{ Spanish hlernlure. hlSlory. and af · 
(l:ur- dunnt: the l'nllrt" period or tlw 
war and as malu", schol'3rs and obwf' 
\t"NI SlOC"t' Ihcxw da\"5 have (oUo .. 't!'d tht-
C"OUn.t' of ~""t~nI.5·, rew doubts art" 
r-_Ible ronttrnlng ellhe< l~ ",ell-
bnllanced )udgmen15 he exP"".ses or 
lhe lhol"O<ll!h~ 0( , Ius ,,",,","\Anhk. 
qudv and swnmatJon. Marn...o J_ de LarT. was !he 
'''OII~I SpanISh ossayu: and cnV", of u... 
RomanlJC period of 1M 19th Cenlury 
Spain. !.ami died by his own hand in 
drspiIlr over 1M stal~ of affU'3 m hlS 
counlry In lhose days. leaving • series 
0( penetratingly ~ive opiruons 
"""""",,ing 1M social r.bri< of his <ouI)-
11")· . amOOll lhem • brief epitaph ror 
Spa", wtuch says. "Here lies hair of 
~n . II <bEd al thr-haDds 0( u... othe< 
halr.· · Ht-noce'IM Litl. of the book. 
.o\Il~h both S>de. In 1M Civ;1 War. 
the.- ""nnll1g "~at 1(lI\alist·, il'lSUrT'«"-
1tC)0I"1~ UNlt'f rrafl<'lsco Franco . .... ho 
~IIII ruh~ th..· ("1)lInlrv at 1M- 3~t· or 81 
.vt'ar.;. and th~ It"Jiulmateoly ~leclt'd 
,t(OVt~mmt"f1l. stylt'd by Amerlcan.'\ In 
nE"'W5papet"':\ elsewhere. as LoyahsL~ or 
.. Rt"d.. ··. d~hn~ on .ympalh .... and 
lJrKh; rslandtn~. pt>fpt"tratt"d extreme 
a<'ts or vlOlt'1'lC"l~. the chief horrors and 
nlOS. laslu~ . have surt'ly been lhoM> er 
tht· F'rnnC'O sKie Tht' anll..Jntt"lIt"'C'tual 
h.,1f of Spain dKf Its bt-sl to destroy the 
mh-Uee-loa! hair and within tht" country 
10 a hlJt!h ~n.'t" su~ 
l"'tle sha meful and shamf'less role of 
GrNII. 8nlaJO, f'ranc;."e' and the United 
Sial .. In rerU5lng all aid 10 the duly 
cvnstitUled government of Spain , the 
S«ond Repubh~ . encouraged Adolph 
Ihll, ... an hIS mad belief lhal h~ ml~hl 
n·-shape Europ<' and Iht world as a 
,.-hQle as ht alone mighl _ fit. Without 
I"" aad which Hiller and MUSlGlinl 
proVided (rom tM begtnnulIl of the war. 
FranC'O couJd M"Vff hav. won, Both 
Iht.-n and Since the United States gover· 
nmenl has shlrited 115 """"",!!lbllity to 
Inlernatlonal j U5tiC~ sand orderly 
pro~ress In world afTain ;n the han· 
dl ll~ or Iht .1I ... lion in Spain. 
Mall hews' handling 0( the United 
Stales' role i. e.celltnlly done as is 
mllSl all else. His !ludy and sumrnill(l-
~~~~~bY'~If..~~I~ 
Sl3tes and other (orelgn volunteers 
whIch m ade up the Internat ional 
Brigade IS equally well balanced. One. 
howt'V1lr. is Iell with HIlle doubt .. to 
Matthews' own pref'~ as lD nidi 
""Ie should have triumph«l. 
The ro nal chapter wIIidI presents • 
summary or the prHent.Qa)' _e 01 aI· 
rain III Spain ca.- be COIIIr8dIcIed In • 
the <OOCIusion that U\e 311 ~~ Wm 
takes on buman form 
l'i SEAaCll OF DIlAC1JIA; " "-
HI '-ry ., Dranla .... v..,.n 
Lq'" ..,. ... ,..... T. K£."IaIIy" 
R.- ntrHft, Sew yert< GnfWr 
s.cw,!: Ir.:. m pp... IUS. 
rot ........ 01 ...... ..no.e omJC1nauom 
"""Jun' I~" olltro ..... qur fig ..... OUI 
••• tw ~ an IOrmy...p.u. 
or .tw ..... h 01 baJ's WInes passmj! 
"'.""', • fuU moo<>', Itiow _. the chill 
0( .Iw mac brc .hrOUllh )our JpU>f • • 
or \ou can) br~ak ,I'M- habit 01 dan· 
ll"",O"t"f~OW'~'tItheu~a 
("t"mt"tt-ry un ..a lar""'" maN. 
lor '00 .he h .. ,orxal nesb and blood 
lJra!'ula I Oevll I ma~· tw "OIJ1t'1.tun,t nt a 
(h~~~:~:hu~~ 1~!~I.o Bram 
Swkrr, hctlonal blood s udltr. 
h".onan< l\c:"OalJy ;on<! f101'ftCU ha .. 
H'\!f.Jlt"d .. Hunll.uaan Pnnc-t' I hlS 
pruvlncf,' l.\ ll<N part of RomanUl I "'ho 
fum" .10), C&Jbrll"aIM chAract ...... 0f\l0 
"';;':7::,~~ °br~=lo~I·~a~'i!~~la. 
. " .. UoK"tua 15 a nftIChborU1g provtnre or 
rran.." .. 1'\ .:1m .. I 1431 ·76. was known 10 hto' 
.... bJ«l> as Vlud ."" Imp;o~ TIl .. 
w(h Ue t)'f:1"t L' ~umalt.."d to havt' 
klllrd ........ IOII.DOO people dUring h'" 
HOd" 01 rt"tRn. OM- oJ bu (a\"orl1e 
for"" u( e'«utlon was. whal else. UTI· 
VlIhn~ He becanw such a rnas.lM of 
thf.· 1t J"t thut ~ could tru.ss • vK"llm 
up. l· .. rt,fuU ... 'J}JJUIOrg him apart 50 hf' 
... uukl ~rllht" (or daY5 before fin.all ) 
,jnru,( • 
r.rla .. ho""'t'vt'r. Dracula IS con-
'ld~l"(l "'urn .... hat or a hero tn hlS 
hUlnt'l.md (fir ht· C'ru.~ j)~alns~ the 
furk, dur~~ Iht"1r ~Uur~ 10 po~r 
nW\ h.:td .. lrt·ady ("lIpturt"d Constan-
II ",oplt" .md ... ~n· threa tenm.: to over 
t.lkt· lIu~ .. r~· In rac-I . many or 
/)r:u'1.d.I' \K"IUTI!> "t'rt' Turk~ . vel 
I ~anll.1 h \ nil mt'an!l dl<;,(~nmana.led. 'ro r 
h.· .... 1...... "\ l"fl 10 t~' t."CuUn~ Sa.\on.~. 
t{uJ":.lrl.Jn,. J('" . G~p.'Sw aod manv or 
his ~ . 
:didlhio ~o.-.~ 
tIM! ..,....aoan 01 SIaI!«' .......... ~ 
~u., 5aol«"'. H .......... luIori • Pr"*- Arm' Vam· ber7 . had diI!t....t. tIM! DIaaoIa 
oI,ul.lI_Crom . fIlaDS-ws. 
... nh ..."." facun IJiieb _ lite 
Jad the RIpp« murdrn or U.I. Ihat 
Stoker', inI.p.adaa eaaw up with the 
popular ~am~ 01 om.... 
JIk,'iallyand .,.,....." han dr ...... 
hlSloric-ai fi~ ..... and liU man.v sud> 
......... • 5Ulr1~ ""'-'II ilS 5implicil:r 
IltOt!I>d l"IlI" 10. TIl4! t'h~ 
>lrc.m 01 I he boola IS broken at IIIIM'S 
WIth rrfrl"tftC'e5 and dlaplrrs ........ '" 10 
",her Cact'IS of the vamp.rr o.-y. In· 
.~ad ol /'rm"", inti with """ plJl'llOlSil'. a 
luIory of DriKula lhey Iry 10 ..... pI'"" a 
.0401 ~turc of vilInp.mm. A subjoc:1 
wh ... h Nas had e,,"re boob de-voltd to. 
~ brmal ·or .he boola. ~. it 
ex.,..I"'n. ",.,. lIS<' Ihree I""" ma<lliM 
, ,he 1"1' ;on<! boIlom oIlhr p~ and 
Iht' I)' ,.. I~ larj(\! . maIm$( It much t"ai« 
'0 jI .... p Ihe ISth century name< and 
pia"" b~ ... 
~ back of the book COIWI~<"Of1l • 
pr.hen.... b.bllography . aft!l...'thrce 
, RUSMan. GHIIUllI and Ro"",nian) ap" 
pmdrces wtuc:h contain Irans1atioas 01 
15th century horror storin aboul 
Dra<-ula. 
. Although the aulhon tned '0 cover 
100 much mate-rw In D pages, thas 
remam$ a rrunor OAW. What is l1""lI(J8l 
Imporlant. they brouiht 10 publIC: v..,w 
Ihe reality of ~ the man and 
dJstlngulSbed him (rom the myth . 
Their research wa5 f'1tef13Ne and proor 
01 Ih.lS can be set"f\ an the amounl or In -
(orm.bon found bet ween thto cOV'!r5 of 
their book. 
" 1 n Search of OracuJa .. ·' IS must 
rt"adm/ll: for the devott't' or vamplrL,m 
and t~ supernal ural 
Revlo-.t by Ed W~ 
SCalI' Writer 
Simple story evolves 
into chilling blood bath 
I'\.·RIOSO by V .... ar ~de __ . 
E'81"~ tr .. sl.II.. by c ... , 
C'" ..... Sl. Ma.r1Ia .. Pfta. If71 ~I 
PII. rl.U 
" f'urlO5O" would haY\' made a ~P<:t 
<crap l for lhe iIoIarx Brolhen. ~ 111Ie. 
of ~. would ha .. 10 be eblo",ed 10 
" A Da,' 01 lhe D1odIou Ji\Imoce." 
II "ou Ih.,t thai last remark 15 in 
poor 1_. wao unlll you rewt the book . 
:-;.,a ." ... th. Nauonol I..ampoon oouId 
~,,~ la5haontd SO ronucaIty boa"" a 
"ory as tillS <c1_K' comh .... uoo ol 
'-n.. Thl'ft ~uskeceen" and "CalCh-
\ 'oid<'mar Lesu..",.. .• Pans .. n )OUr' 
nal",'. IUmod \Ius novrl mto I best 
..,I"'r .. Francr. the IransIouon. by 
00t' Counl ClIIhOSlro. ~ ... bit' 1<)'inIj al 
ft~. bul al\.". the uposiIory do!taiIs 
;)~ c~arftl away. " F\IrioIo" never 
stops ad>·anc .. g from dimax \II \)loocIy 
chma., 
II """;n. as a SImple _ry 01 wartime 
bn,,__ A Ino of F'rrnda soIdiers- I.e 
east .. "". S'"""-I and ~aft 
""" bv .... ' 1\5100 a-duIl 10 rtieut a 
desh.nll O'Artapall a • ......t i>IIYid 
BoU..,... from prison . 
Aller this "'me misadvent~. the by· 
now quartet sftS o/J 10 m:nev.. the 
Q\>ee> Mother 's penonal p/IoCo album. 
whada has faUen into German I~ 
This IS wi--. the fun begias. 
The blood begins to tric~ slowly . 
then stan. 10 gush and spurt . A 
massive hemorrhage: (0Il W5 . The 
dailling blood bath Is precariously 
l>aIanced by a min,,", of burlesque and 
.... rn&I hlllDOO'. 
U's almost as if lb. lIIarx Brothers 
had uUldVet'tently 110&:_ into a pet'. 
fonnance lhra"'" 01 the Grand GwgnoI. 
or had used • C'OflCftltrat»n camp as a 
badtdnJp C.... one ol their insane 
comedies.. 
" I').arioso" is aioClDilei,y a book Cor 
~ .... b slrODg .... madas. or lOr lho!ia! 
whose sado-masochi.tt ie teoclenci ... 
know DO 6ml~ _anwd: if you arr 
rort_le-iIIIfortunate .......p to get 
ca"ll'!l up in it. you will be al~1y 
=::. and ..-arded (or yoar in· 
Miner's life portrayed 
ONLY A MINF..R by _Ie G ....... 
U.lwnlty ., ~. ......... Int. * 
pp .. liz-a 
--./' 
" 1·1.·s only. miner _ killed In Itw 
JItoUnd." The plillhl of Itw Ammcan 
cool miner can be exemplirled llIrouAh 
songs and ball",*, Un~ of whidl. "Only 
a Miner." ronillm lhe wnnb in lhe 
..,ad """tence. 
Author An:h", Grren. a rrnoWIIt'd 
aulhorilyon folk mll5ic. has .. "OVen an 
inlrical~ factual !!lory 0( coal mi ...... ·• 
",Ialtonship" and appeal 10 m~. 
Green S<>eks 10 portray lhe liCe and 
val_ ol millen. and "'''HI chaIIges In 
folk SOCtdy dur '0 rndustriaJiDlion, wo· 
bantutron . and mus·media 
lechnology . Th""'l!ll all the IriaIs and 
lribulations III the coal r..,1ds 0( thi. 
nation. the American miner hu 
managed 10 retJlin • uniqueness 01 
cull,,", and music. 
A eompreh.-nsi"e. I.nllthy book . 
"Only. llliner" lranscends 1M typial 
study 01 coal miners thai deals JOIeIy 
with lheir laborious ta*s. The baak In-
eludes more than .. illustrations 01 
performers, song Cests, r.,.,.,nllng 
....... ions. miners' --.,.. and amIon 
organi18's. --
G ....... pictures the -. miMr a 
""'l1li st~ ill \be traditions cI \be 
coal r!elds. The ....... ·s life IIIJd his 
... '0<11 ~ below \be surface 01 \be 
earth mold into -. He lifts to """* 
and woorb to Ii_ 
An ~ tidefICht to the boc* 
fea.ure Grren s _lit to form • 
valid relationsItip ~ \be Necro 
~ IIIJd \be wIIiIe coal lIlIner's 
balla. ID r-. Greeo de¥oI.es .. ea-
~ __ diaper 10 IJIis qtIeIt. ~ 
hUes Ihe- t:Dapte{; "Boll DDwII \be 
Li_" J 
All analysis cI CDIl JIIlDiIw -. thai 
oppMred OIl dbcs ~ !!lIS IIIJd 
1971 itt tbe Oaitect SUItes ..... lIronIuCN.J.,';:" by tile ....... A few poems . 10 coal IIIiaiaI are .... 
mt~ ~ fJIIe IIoGk. ID 
aD, ~,.lhrtie cIaeI...-p and por:IIlS 
are  hi tile wwL Fer eacfI ..... GreeD b_lbes _ 
_ .... IWfeeis is • ..-... 
" ... 01 the eItire ...... 
. a strarac' caR lor his 
__ tWU ___ '" 
,-.- ..... -
Record Corner 
II,O .... SW .... 
Oall, ELvptlu SUIr WrII.tr 
'iO Rl'INOuti FEUD By Il1o ID~""''' 
Slrinc Band. W.,..er II"O!I . Mo.'" l ll!l , 
197.:L 
rht.·n· I~ d 1m more- 10 Iht' Incn'(hblt.' 
"'f"lnI( lin .... 1 thun what 15 prt"M'ntlod 00 
'ht"l r latt. ... t l and 13th ) album. "No 
HUintlu.1Ii fo°t'url ' 
Tht' Slrlna;t Raools play,",: ruck th~' 
·1.1\" and II IS .... pp.c.rt.·nt fn.m this 
.llbum Ih.lt Iht.·y an' much tllo!,hlt.>r. bet · 
It'r rnUS IChln." .lOd 1>lal."e IL~' t"mpha..-'us 
un tnt.'lf Ivn~ In ("Ompnnson tu 1M" 
Pol" mu."'H: 
(.n~m.ull\ t'UI\."NlmK l.·f 1 .... ·0 S4,."Ut 
... lIIt'n Hobin WIlliamson and ,\tlke." 
th'mn H .. , SI nna.! Band bt,.!an rt"'C'OrtimJ( 
In 1966 m •• kHU./. mu.ouc thai Wa..1Iii rolort'd 
\\ Ilh (· ... olit· In.. ... lruml"nl Ilk ... , J{lmbns. 
11 ..1\ drum .... ""Ian and rt"C'Ord~ 'Jlw:olr 
\ rlt""i Wt'f"C' u(lrn ... bout Scou.<.Jl k,:end:s. 
11l'lu mco Jnd ":.Jsll~rn rt·IlJelous 
I'n lll~nphlt""o 
"'th lht',r nt"" sidemen. lht>lr In 
..trulnt'nl.Ulon is b.J. s drums, orxan . 
I IJrlllt'1 :tncl acoustic ~ultar~ Tht' 
""'rrt\),( Runet', Ivncs ~111 haH~ Irr~ular 
It"fl.:th , rh"mt.' on'" OC'C3...'Uooa II v , wtule 
thtolr nl(>lotiH.'!I. art' stili wllhoul "ltld 
"1 U('I urf;" TIlL'S I. part 01 UlClr chbm 
.,,'1<1 kt."t.·p" Itwm r m 9.1ol.uxiulfr,! Itkr 
,~tlt'r rCK."k bands 
Hut (hl:- flt.·w"(ound mU$lca l c1osenes.. . 
I~ onh hlDlt"CI III 10 "No RWOOU5 
fOt'Utt. (or In tht> Stnn~ Band 's May 10 
('1,)n(.'('rl In Chi1mp3lgll, th~r per(or· 
Ill.'1fk.'e was nearl)' a musacal catharsas 
I'la\'tl\Jl. Wllh all kmds of JQY and 
t'flrnl) , ltwv brough' the a~l",ce 10 
Iht.·" (Hi , \ elhn,.: rM an ef1oC'Of'e From 
h~lt."'lUli to lhev t'arher mus:c. not." 
\"'QUld nrv", think thai the,' coukf 
achteft such uruty . • 
AIl~ th~ C'Ofl<Wt. WIlliamson talk .. l 
aboul thetr ...... sound saYIIII !hit ~ is 
\err pl~ased Wl\h U", w.y il IS romtlI!t 
along. "W~ hke 10 dIani!~. and '"' rind 
that baS5 and drums are very good for 
C'OflIOef1s and so forth . boaltiO! it rolls 
the wttoIe llung oul very well . 'The 
Imllal .... 1 ..... ol pur ""'IP' I don't think 
has cha~. We're a,miJIg towards 
R<tll"ll our bani! .CJIdI>e!' as a band in· 
"NOd ol just "'. and Mike beq 
songwrit ...... nus Is wily '"' don'l haft 
our long leD min"'e ~ the ..., .., 
....... to. boa.- I W&Iit IDCII'e to be par1 
ol the bantl I did a solo album I'l!C8It.l1 
!hI1's run ol amustic: IlIiDp. .. I'm still 
~ Rabin Williamson ..... 'The 
5OIO.a1bwn. wI»dI is caIJed 'M,",' 
1SO't out In the States Jft.. I aIoo haft a 
book 0( oorm.. out,.caIIed 'Home 
'1'l>oughts. • r .. -
1llft'e -... ......-aJ ~ .... 
I~ ~ BIad perf«med iD caaren 
lhal have DOC a~ OIl aQ7 01 tbeir 
albums. 
~ & ~ ftMItIon . .., 21. 1973 
0.... 0( I"""" "'"IC< wa... "'" COllI lnuiAjl 
~tory DC "Glle Cr-ttCkadile" 
'''CrocUdlre'' IS pro~ "crooked 
ut.·a''') Tht."St" "GI It"S" sonKs are 
humorou::s .sall~ un lht:- I vptcal Joe. 
Colle,;e.t" Crock.arl llt.> who faib In JoVf' 
wtlh a slt'G.l)' proslhul~ and rugs 1nlo 
h,s childhood <.aVt~s 10 buy her a mink 
coat 
Malcolm ..., MalStre p<'I'formed an 
amaZIngly vt-rSalile panto.mmt! 10 this 
wn..:. maJunlot qUIck oo-5ta~e costume 
chanll"" from Giles In hIS fOOlbalt jer. 
!wv to a s llnkv whore outfit. 
PlaYI"~ Jl~~ on elect riC Violin . 
Wtlham~ made all sort.s 01 wonderful 
t"1t.'Ctronl t' suund!'t. and sho\olofe'd hts 
.... a~ly ImpruVt.-d tl"cllfH('u l abtluy . 
Atleor Iht" l'OflCt"rt . lhf' Stnn~ Band 
IUlked Lo the Audlen~ Informally . 
~ak Jn~ down their addresses and 
prom""lI! a letter to them . 'The letter I 
"""'IVed from the 5Irlng Band last fall 
was 3 n a(fecllonate Iy~raphical 
mt."SS. InVIlH~ me 10 be a " Fr,end uilht> 
!",,,,",,,hble Slrull! Band" willch IS hke a 
(an c lub only on a mOl"'e personal ba.1iU5 
AJ..., IOduded was n brief testimony on 
SrI("t1lo1OR,v ' 
SclentolOfitv IS 01 rE"igton 'that draws 
on f'ver:vtht~ from NletJ:SCM 10 &. 
Luke. a nd C'OOC<'n\S lhe undentanding 
aOO bt-tlenrtt'nl or human life. 
. 'We have bee1l Into Sclenloloto' ~.DC'e 
1969. Sc .. ,ntoIO!Q' IS an IndIrect thing in 
n."'1(ards 10 mu.<t.ic . Williamson said. 
"OI)VIously ..... '"" dehghled if people 
~et ,"10 Sci""Io/ogy. """a_ its ~aIJy 
worked for us. But the pnmary thI"Il 
'Nt> want to gri across 1.5 mUSIC. Mus~ is 
the )(am. " .... play 
But getung back 10 " No Rwnous 
F'PUd:' only a /rule moro IIIan half ol 
the ""'lIS ~ wnUen by WilJiamsoft or 
H......,. praumably boa""" !My ~ 
tryiJIg to obtain equal paners/llp with 
ihr 1_ new """" ....... ol the gnNp . ..., 
Matstro and I}. Retd. As a result . the 
album IS UMVen In quality. f .. the lleW 
"""" ....... do not possess Williamoon 's 
and !H<ron 's g ........ 
Williamson and Ifen>n ha.., a knadt 
for writing sensual ~ 1Onp. the best 
ol . thee being ''Sal~ Maybe." 
""id> William-. explained is about a 
marri«I woman that ~ .,.,.,.. loved. 
''TIIrq~ BI ..... f .. turI!s a bossa 
""' .. -.nd and " ICY BI ... Tsrs~ is • 
solid C<IUIItry . ... Botb thee styId ol 
!lIUSic are totally DeW to the SIri"I! 
Rand. 
"No RuiJIOUS Feild" is IIOt the 
'. culmlDatlJlI "'asterpiece of pasl 
albums lib "U" .. "Wee 'hIm." bat is 
• trusiliaullIibomo ~ \II-*' 
DeW ~o.emilJlt ~te IIIat 
wbm I.beR _ .......... ftdIJ reetia!d. 
the striae Bud will ba ... a ........ lOr-
cesoabIe mtISicaI ~
SIMIr. NlIftII • 
..... MetIItaI o-dI. 
~Ih 8ri1ido 1IedkaI ....... says ••• .....,--.-. --." aIive_lillllf .... r. 
IhP baby and aliCeijme., fer \he 
ramily. . 
··At the t_ wbm a ~ ........ 
mal dlild is bam. tile ill 01 \he jIU'eIIS is Dille __ 01 tbeir Il .. 
"" said. ' 'Tbe''---I oilhu:luld Is 
....... W~  IIaI . Ont· 
:ion"7m .. ~. l'riItI w- ..--
U the baby dies it doelll. .... ud 
the pereals' aM is shonei' 0- it h 
had I~. he CIIIIWIued. 
SIal .... said thal the _ adYaDccd 
mediCto' ....... ice ha"" boftI cIepIo,.ct to 
preRl'Ve hfe. U is beam.ift& aII¥ioIIs. 
be adItod. lhat tile ~ 0( this polley Is 
becom~ I~ IUId redIacn 
the funds available (or otbeo' medical 
probiem. • . 
hII&aor ........ A-.. 
'The 1m Pull .... PrI .. (or pobIk _. 
Vlre In journalism has bftn awardo!d to 
th.. Was'unglon Post ror Its In· 
vt'Sti,cation at I~ Wlltet'{lal.e cue, the 
arrai r Ihat bet!an wilh an allempI to 
"bull" Domocratic Nalianal Headquar· 
t"", last June and g .... into a national 
kandal last month. . 
David S. Broder . a political ~ .... 
and column.st (Of' 'The Post. al.oo -. a 
pn.... . He was ciled in I~ cat~ 0( 
romm~tary , 
Max Frankel 0( 'The New Vorl< Times 
won Ih~ Pulit .. r PrI .. for intemational 
",portl~ . Frank .... now the Sunday 
editor of Th~ TImes. won I~ prj .. for 
his coverage ol Pl't'sidenl Nixon's trip 
10 China. 
The drama prize ",ent to Jason MiI~ 
for . 'ThaI OtampiOMhip s"......., ... a 
play about ItIt- rNRion 0( a high ochooI 
ba<kotball team and its old coach. It 




Mav 22 . "An Evening of Choral 
Music. " Univ...-sily Chorus. William 
Hienz Jr" conductor. G~at Hall . • 
p.m 
May 24 "B'~ Bands from t~ Unjv~· 
~ily of illinois ." Festival n.e-alre. a 
p.m . 
May 2S-26: " In The Pl.yhouse... a 
faculty da"",-, concert . P .. y~. a 
p .m . 
May 2S-26 ' "A ~hc:al ... Balan.,.. ... 
Graduale SludeflI 'Thealre Worbhop. 
5Iud.o. a p.m . 
May 26 : nut. R«ilal. Ransom Wilson. 
Gr.at Hall. a pm. 
eartoe.daIo 
May 21 ' School of MI!5ic. G.-.. 
DuD-piano recilal. Edwin Romain .. 
Wiffred ~Iphin . Shryock 
Audilorium .• p.m. 
May 22·25 ' Sout",,", Illinois F'1lm 
Socioty. s...ond Annual Erot~ F'1lm 
Fe!ltlval. 51_ Cenl~ Ballroom D. 
7 & 9 p.m. 
May 22: School 0( Music. Women's En-
semble Cooc:ft1. Owia C. T.,..... 
conduc1or. Old Baptist FOIIndoItion 
Otapd.' p.m. 
May 22 : Auditorium Orpn 'Series. 
J~ Rlc:bantson. OI'IaJI recital. 
SJIryodt Auditorium •• p.m. 
May 22: Lunc:b .. Leam. ~ 
Prot«tion." 'Ibomas 1Iroob. 51'*'" 
emt .... Mississippi s-n .• p.ai 
May 23: 00rmIeitlGn. -lin ~ 
(rom T.-rye." Shryod Audit ........... 
p.m . 
lib)' 23: School cl MII5ic : SludmI Cam-
position Recital . Ho",.. Ec. 
Audil8ri1llll, • p.m. 
May . : Set-' 01 Millie, ~ 
a-t c.-ert. Nidt ~ ..... 
duc:tor, S/Ir)'odI Audltori ........ 
MI\,Y D . SchoiII 0111., .....,~ 
posillon Con«rl. Ho .. e •• 
Al;Jditorium • • p.m . 
Lw'. XIV. played !IV"" _Ie Patte. YisItJ"dying CM'dintl MiUIInn.....,....,.,d!IV '---
SIN"",' ,n R_ Rcuelllnl', film ""The Riole of LouIs XIV" .1 7 pm. Th&.rsdeV an 
WSI U TV Ch 8 on ~11es Rim Forum. 
C8n1W .... "' ...... tItUiI. ............. _ 
"Breakfast of Champions' tile .................... "' ..... .......r_~_  
Vonnegut's latest novel 
discussed on Book Beat 
."..,. __ PIIIII "-
_ Dr. -'- H. Bil"'- lor • 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHA 
\uthul" Kurt "'CIIl1'Il'8UI ~.borales 
., thr flirthe' Ithomturft aI tu.. 
"h..auctt."f' Kllj(Ort' Trout on "Book Hc--., tUrTling ltw ~tc .Bro.d. 
(" __ 'Ulna SrrVK't" pn:«ram "110 an 
\",,, .. 1\.'101\ 01 hi. n~ffi nov~1 
t\no3kflUt 01 t,."'hampeons . , 
StAlk ,fkoat ,- SUirr"" VGrUW.8ut 
....,11 bto ~ joeall,. ai ')0 p m 
\4onda., on WSl U· TV. c:twvwt a. 
Vunnqtut lel' " Book &Nt " host 
Rtlt>d1 Ctum .. lnat ~ W'I"OII~ ~m­
~( Into the flO'.i"e4 10 order to set lIw 
~ ~e:J~ .:;;:\~r;. and to 
" ~h ~1l(W' lJ ~llntl peormlSSlve 
~ 1 vt"!Okt mon: ' tw leb: Cram .. 
Bffakfast 01 ChampIOnS" 1-' 
Kun Vonnrgut'" ITI4l8l unusuaJ book. 
he- '"'Y" . bKauw It conlal.lt5 121 
IIIWlral1OO:J by tM ;author .,. " . 
l'un ' l draw" 
~" ~~~~H~ ::;~bI'~I,:!~ 
riC ct\alr 1,5 f'f111re-t)' hL. own ~n 
nul hfo cun(t'!!to.W" thai hi> bout"l .. 
rtllk1 ,,,'\Mort,,,, boaillo ~arn how to 
. 1Ir .... ;a rtudlen 
I'" """"- "" ... . " Brooflfasl of 
I 'hamJ»Ofl-' is the stOl":Y ~ th.e Yd-
~~ nl d ruu,"! pl&.nrrI - Ea.r1" ·, It 
I~ thc-.onh ptan.rt .~ nav!', " qys 
VC»"Ul~\!l. ""Ie wt' could find anottwT 
\U' CtJUkt bfo maN' cftft"rf J •• 
' 8r't".Uust o/Cham "is Vm-
lll'1(ut ' . ~I to hlm.wl( (WI h~ 
SOth blr1hday In It M-~ Trout on 
.\ rolll5loo cow,.. WlttI .. MkUand 
l'lt v Pu'ltta<' dM)ft" na.mc.d OwaynP 
Houv ... who " ~rt>dually p ", mad. 
L'l\ml'lll thor ~hdl~ City F'ntlva..l 
«.,.. tnt Arb OwaYfW' Hooftl' sud-
tk-nlv l~ QfM' oi KI!gorfo Trout 's 
zc:t."II ...... IIJl.ISIY ... ~ dn-eI. bratn 
r-."~"I"i l'lw booIr. tneb WIth ttw ;author .c, 
un.q T'rnot rrw . but: m " 801:* Beat· · 
~~=~("= ~~~lnI\ 
\ ~nrtiI'W e:c:piatfl." that, an., has 
nvUl'\1flt.MII(Jn Wlth o..ayrw llooovfto . 
Trout becanw COIIV1nred that OM 
can b«om~ atructed WJlh brain 
...-u", by .... .,.,.un 10 bod -.. 
AClrr mum ~rch. the taax"'t' 
tid"", wntOr JI""'<d tNtt .... lad. of 
good Idees lJ as Jft'lOUS as I VUn:UD doIlamcy and ...., .... _ Prioo 
rae M«Iiclno ror this <bs<uwry . 
_ tllol KIll ..... Troul and othot-
characten 5I.lid'I as £llol Roeewater 
han been Sf'( fl"ft . Vonnecul says 
ht will probably haw to invent new 
dl.araden. ii~ MY! hr ma'1 haY'e' to 
\De lhr sa~ one u.s 1'ft them 
........... 
It wa5 M'C'e!ISary to fl"ft Tt-oul . 
Vonnegut telb erom ... b«ausr ' "\I 
I'd u"c him I woujd have kllJed 
Ium .. VorIIW(I\II ...... tt.r_bod 
~ ~·C ;::: ,~on~;t ~~ 
.... pIa .... how tt. _mod Ius wrtU", 
<Tall. 110 SOY' tt. .... hay """"Ih 
~fttnOl=::.~~ 
_ W1tJr. d."y.-_ n.... 
type 01 Nrty IraaNI'll rnabs a dif 
fertnce In II wnter 's c::area- beca~ 
Iw must wntf' (or an ~ and 
noc for a l~. 
B«aLLW rvs Nrly com mercial 
wntulIl was dow C ... the sUd 
mag........ tt. .... mod to plot • 
Sial"! , M JaY'. mslstinllhal this in· 
Oumcr r~man13 with him today 
Onr 01 hu CaYOf'tlt> boob ts Rabert 
Louu SI ~.~nson·~ "Tr-u.surt> 
1.oIaIId' 
V~Ul , Ieils Crom~ that he 
be)f'\'e thr no'Vef lS 11'1 a 5lat~ ~ 
transllMln today " ll used to brt a 
u(ll<'-laU ... 10 hoIp .,...,.. througIt • 
Ianjj <Old WIllI..- . lodoy .... ;>robl<m 
15 hoIdH'l, lM aUmtKl1 01 lhr 
.-" 
As a writer . Vonnegut dassafte 
hil1\WlC oM • • ~ •• rather than a 
-__ " 110<101' ..... . .........,... .. 
as an aahor ......, wntm snwal 
~ 01 • c.unple.e DO¥eI bI!foreo It 
IS finolJy ~ ror puDI_ 
Beauty of poetry explained a,.--
--
• 
",. z.-..-_ trill .. 10 __ "_10_-
_ of JIOlCr7 ;0'.'" '" die 
~"'~ 
It. ''ba..sner '' lake hlmselr bw13 has 
way. dol", MC:h P-c~ ov« and onor 
nil II IS ubslactory . tw .says 
WMn Mo IS firus,hed tw M'Vf'r 
","l5CS. " It II a slow pn:K.'ftS and 
my JIfCr'd Ilw ~ «nbarr~.'· hr 
nd.es. brecauw his oI1\ao 1.5 IIkeiy to 
be C'fOWdfd W1lh various Y'ft"SKIn5 t:A 
~ -:
.... -. 
" _1St of O>ampoons" mOl'''' 
art imporunt mlleslon~ In hill 
career. tw: says. He has now pass.ed 
his SCIth birthday and he (eNs .. I' 
tt. ..... c:rootI<d .... 'Pi no of • TOOl 
He h.u ascrnded one stope and III 
now on hIS way down the other side 
., .... ,... 
.1HIe ..... 
., .............. 
DnlClOUS UTTD ...,. ~....,. Of' Plat fllTII 
nENCJ4 I'IlIES & 0UIl I'llISM CIIUI aAW a ....,.,. Of' 
TAltTAIt saua. 
RfMfMBa TOO - WED. NIlE IS OICIBI tIlE 
& 'MONDAY Nm IS OIIJ MAC . .,-e 
SECONDS ARE ON JHE HOUSE II 
. , 
· 11107 -- ... __ 01."... a..*"IIoc-_---...- ..... ___ ~ 
'When her heart was young and gay' 
fW_'-"'nw.. ftIII _ '-.. _._ ... 
.... ~- .... 
By Ed Welte 
StaI'I Wriler 
.\Ialulnda ~tle3 down witJun the 
..,..urlly of her forest quill and ponden 
Ihe beauty of her youth. 
It .....,ms <0 loll/! a~o .• ince Iihe fell 
lht' b llln ,R ('a r es,.1 o( a Jocornotiv"'!11 
",h.,..1s churning to Slop with.n her em· 
brae'(' 
TIle trams no longer notice bar 
char ms as they pass through her 
v311~y All Ihey leave 5eItIfICI now . is !be 
""hoUl~ bells of Ihe F'rool Street 
C'roSSU'1~ . 
II was the railroad wh.ch f'Nlly 
r •• hered her ~nd in turn abused her. A 
corporate gianl who lurned ,iris IlIto 
... 'Omen : the louch of 115 steel rail. 
meanl rlche! for !be I ... who could p"y 
lhe pnce .. .and price """ did p"y. 
Her memories surrace and .he 
remmtSC'e5 (or a moment . 
It W1I5 IIG and all she ~ w." a 
boarding h ....... and. railroad 
lion camp. She can stili hear the rail 
foreman yding, "pidt up .. ,Mad hieb •.• 
throwaway," 10 the l...m of 11 met 
~ th":s ~N:: ~~~u..e 
day .. It wuol IlllUi 1112 when she .... 
proprrty bapli&ed and cbristeDed 
Makanda . II 's said """ was named after 
lhe 11151 g .... 1 Indian cflie(wbo roamed 
her SouIh ..... Illinois hills. 
Y ~ I egoend persists, Lb. tbe-e-_ 
was a Cather wiLb two __ o.w ... 
named Andy. Wbeorwr there WUi! 
.....-to 10 be done, \be Catller WMId 
across !be YaDey ... " MAJ<E.ANDY . 
rr " 
II Wasil' iD'ngbel .... _ ..... toffti 
the denwxIs or man. ",. rali....t and 
!be farmer 1IIJUrUd tOldber 10 s.ap the 
bloom from her c:beeb. 0rdIards 01 
peac:h. aA* and penimman U'eI!S 
abounded. Pacdaes 01 slrawberries and 
•• neyard. 5Iretched aero" ber 
hillsides. 
The marUIs 01 0!Ieats0 h.,....-ed lOr 
her fruits. As \be ........ ~. tile 
Ill'"" Ioo. SIlo !GOD became. the ~
IargeSI Cr. procIuoer OIl the !'OIIIelbe. 
_'ft!I CU'b and Oait:ap. . 
By !be 1aI'. she became a YiIIaee 01 
nearly ~. Oxen ... male ...... 
wagans elu5t!nd in tnnt 0I1IeII's_ 
on the east side of 0nIry Ctea. ..... 
with fnIils pIucUd rr-, bel' ...-. • 
A Ilid:er 01 a __ ..-d ... Iipa. 
as she tbouCbt 01 \be ...,. bel' dIiIIhD 
~ _ from aD ........ bel' fertile 
I~) by . Jnhnn y" , ... make a rNn'~ 
l&l..l.wl.u 'h4" narc ~ Ufl~nctb" rfJIf'C P 
... >uk! "~ I h. hand md tIw! sy mOOI 
,.-nu., "" An Illal II !bd. 11 11 tIw! end of 
war Ul. lo mud> of tw.r p __ hal 
~.- hy ... t)( ' '''' _ . ow. IT ...... 
I(OIM" Y ~ r' atln the War' . IC was strudl 
hy ~cn,"lnll and JI'ISM"I lnIO the 11_ 
rJ t\1'\lor" .\U l)\at rf'111 ,ned wa.<\ U 
m~()I"'V k'1>' '\11"1'lftC .n lhlP 1to~ loid 
I. 
around !fI.. warmth 01 Ih.. blacUr..-d 
uo.~ 
A.. lhe , oa,.. PftS!"'d. _ I" ..... til .. JOY 
ot C'GIIhnumg ~ be a majOr frUit 
IJI'Oduur 1'boort _ be daY' ",,,,",, old :-/0 & 
""":-10 Z2 _ J~ away Irom h .... 
_ Inr _ :-IortMrn mar"" "" 
Jo.Iod rio"", "'lfh I"" !plio 01 heT ""tJ 
that ~~ wnuki Iw , ntmlliit lmed up 
3tnnc F'rnnt Stree1 w all!nll In t rafil-
",.,..., _ Iy )f<!Iln. 110-",", .......... , 
.lllond~ 
In 1910 II...- romP'n- was <ut by a 
~,...al t1nod It puIIwd DO or _ banIts 01 
Drury C r ..... md lulled """'" 01 '- 1If .. 
"'hoch \\ad tIInvo<l a'- tIw! nm ~ 
"III ..,.,.,.... tIw! leoroo '" h."tIwa&er. lit< 
I h~ fa"'" ol ' '''' _ lIIill ra..w. '-
banks <>ceatIIIon:IlIy . "" fIoodioop !law 
... ~ 1_0<1 I"" pod 10 be!dn 
' 'Was you "~ 1ft ......... 
WMn,,,,,_·~ ... ·· 
She""" Irk '''''~ ....... '''1IIe 
macrlt . In __ ... (ao ptto<l 12 
budd .... 01 II...-.-..to. ........ 
dlWrL 1M ....... doIIan. . ..... yeI. 
d tool! tit" ""In ol many dDdIIa It> 
rPpalT II...- rae.. ,"" _, II once bad 
boron 
In 11m ... II...- aUllrt"'f cIIar?M be;aot It> 
fadp T"" wrmtJe won deep . I .... ow. 
y .. an had tu..n ther toll . 
Prot(r".5 broUAhl th~ ratlread 
prom_ Dr a , ....... ~ tr..1IIe 
l..rt.hly 01111 .. deep Soatb. The ~
t)( ow. I1U!tmpohlan martets were 
SlrOniI'" I han "'" ; td Maa:Mda edt 
no ~ keep up tritII ow. IfII7*aI 
drmands ~ol"", 
In ''''' " nd . • would ~b a I'Mft hair-
hour to load ." al'l til" !nat • cuaId 
pr1Iduc? She ..... tIw! _ 01 '- ___ 
' '''tIlhL' ar_ 1_ 011. ~·d ..... _ 
, tIw! Dr'" 111 ,an 10 podI-ap .... aft' 
mail . bu< ...-",,11)' . __ ... 
would ~ 1llV"" to ma1I tr-*s. 
With Ill .. ~un ol tlW raifrD8d. 
II...- 311_ p~ ...-led up. U.s. 51 
wnrb \\ad planaood ro """" ~ ... 
hnr1 . dectded ro dot.- lIer ....... 
Her <htldrm beC3D ro ~ ... , 
tlW span. DI lDOI'e • 
beauI.tro 
1M~1 nUll . ... ... ...... .-
tory "'" ~. Sa _ dJe-.-1iIIIIIk 
-"-,,,-_ 01 tlW 15e ... ...,.._ ... . 
- .... ~ .... n-y ... ., 
qull .... "'-e IDadiIII dDcb ..e 
.. ond V .... a ..,. ... sCI. be __ 
._ fI" ""'....ay-. u-s.... .. 
Tf!OIZD ... -.. 
Itctme.- Fie8'. 7a. r.-.-...ben _ 
T3bb& .. were ... ~. 1- ....... S 
Music his 'song of life' 





Th('<\t" Art' the- words Muo, 
..... nf:'ll~ 8«ttn- a "","Ute-." In ttw 
"'ood lU1C1 "lutnuon Drpartmmt , 
u,~ 10 d\"~tlb~ tht" (orm.r 
cnlSl'OOL'" jOUrrw!t.u , WlJil&ln AlMon 
'tIt.lUl4t 
'!\b,,, iWdt« WlL" Crow1,. up In 
lJnpona , K.n wtwn "'''hllt "OLe 
(~, .. '" Ihto codllor ~ Ihr "Em· 
peru. c.a~:. 
Wilham "'Non wt.llt' ...... " .II 
<Ulh"!uruln, ).{'~~",..ald with 
pt'l(IC' He' t)ftln't'd that prlry:'lpW 
~'I a~-.,. ... ,rm"", 
You know 1hc- ronlmutd ·'tw 
muld ~\I narrd IftU what prop" 
I.houiItht II W~ .alw.~ nght IJ'¥rI" 
wnoo ... 
nwon- we:, no No5Jt.ahon tn MUQI 
Brood."" • \OUT ... ~ ~ 1a)Ij that 
""'hilt' 'A-&'''' " I r"!'31 human bt"u'f;: .. 
\1!:'t:~ ~:~m=: 
.'Jf"t'!MI"'f' f"Cpn'" ...... wtth "Net" " 1 
::~ftm~~I~n~: 
~ I ..., to ",u-It (WI n~ <bdelK' 
1.."'I1rr11...-.hlr • 
"Ntt' and M _l/r wt'f't' both 
;:"rll""f'n! ;at a ('O'I"' ..... ·U party (or nlC' 
.uw1 01\ tnt"llds. · • .solid " Hu 
word', ~ Id\'l('f' .1.hn\""!'I ~ud. W1lh 
""," 
'h~ &0... ...... ~ twr twod as II 
'll\lI IUiltTUni to """htl~ Sht ('Df'I 
tlnuftf ·' tV lo6d nw- DOl to forJt"t 
tNJ I ...... oat)' • poor KMIs.M l1rl 
And 10 00,""",,,, and r:c~ 
\\"hllt" ~~ th..:It you coWd 
~ Il"kIp • t.sae (or thP tuwr lh'"1f3 
~ ob!'olt'T'o lfIlI: 1I&..'CS Bet-ker qld. ' 
)Lall~ tune V,'}ule wuWd wnle a 
('oInln 'orr"l.1 rdilonal. eaU!'ltlg 
t:::.f'f'~ flurry 1K'('ordn:w to WISS 
- H. ~ a ......." ct.a.r;"1us ",. 
::-.~ =r=-:= 
...... .-. ., tho .I'<ds-" _ 
!!.d. ... IMchtd ..., sui .. All« I!ao 
"""""' '-od far all'lulo their 
ft'IlOIlImS wei'? calmtd c:Iowft. .. ArdlIo< _ .... "' __ 
..... _ 010d _ 1IIs __ 
~ ..... far .. hen oral ......... 
wif 
··"""",Wba ... __ _ 100 _  _ 
..-s.·· __ -. .. lIt_ 1Od ... .,...I.O ___ .. 
~~.~~'~~ ~h=-"= the! sud. .". _, ...... ,... -nw .. ....... __ _ 
... _ "- .. Now V..tl _ 
ce..mot Jnd p~ • put)- at .... c.. 
m<dorf' Bolt-t 
" H~ tnvue.d mf' and my f~ 10 
coml" To bf' wIth al l lhose 
Jl:alemt'l"l WM an .. honor ," MISS 
Seck« ~d. 
Though M,,,, 9«..... '*"" ... 
r"f'Wm 10 hft" hometown as oIlfon, 
• MY!' ltwo Wtwt(' lpn' hncrrs on 
" Each yf'al" tht! Wilham AJIm Yitule 
a.....-d I!' t(1"'f'n. " w uld 
'" don ' , know who gal' IhiS jmr 
Jbto pnzr lJ. a bcQI. 10 Ihr rtl1kt thai 
WT1\eI 1M I:J,tog sury .' 
'-nw Prif'l'" p~ Part whtd'l IS ror 
duklrrn was SlartM b)' ,,~ In 
Empona. · MIS 8todi:ft" SAId "'to Md 
~ tlmll 'ondrW'S.!. ror chl~ . Jlw 
.. Id. 
~hSZl BwdLrr 'summftf up I~ 
"'''Ilr In.O~ whm r.he satd. 
·· .... h.' "" ... &d. "'" poop" 0( Em· 
po..-'.I~·' 
Rf>(·jllll.~ j"dwJf' 
orflllll. pill/I m; 
Sludrlenl rwoUi},. th~ ~ onctude 
a duo peano rt"CII41II1 atld GrJEAn 
neala' 
PIanuu WlJ.(~ D<lplun and Ed-
WUl Rom",p. graduatr SlOOmts . .,U 
Pft'form W1lh. ~udrnl ch.ambtr or, 
c:hf'S1 ra 011 J P m ~ond.y In 
~·od AWitonum 
Wcwlu: lncJudf' " ScwlOJla In 0 
:>Ujor " by _no "Roodo. '" 73" 
by o.op.n. . ·Concrrto ror T-.a 
da~ and Stnft(l Ort:twstr." by 
~ and "VanaUOM on .. 'ThPm<f' 
aI Poptum .. by Lulcal-.&i 
0rJ.... h<ry lUdIMdIm ....n 
prrform at 4. lID p.m. 1'ueIday In 
SIw)-,rl Adton ..... ",. ~
__ -0 by a.m_. J s. 
Bad>. Hum.milll. _ . and 
,""tun .. . ~ and a f'IIIruo •. 
by~ 





call Toll F .... Today 
lIiJ4Hll-S.108 
AX Sa-rices 
Girls to sing 
nw U ntVWSIly W<Jr'Mn 'S Choral 
I!:I1wmbW. undo< "'" dlTKliCln 01 
C1urles C Ta)'kw . will pe'fcrm at • 
p.m 'n ,"" Old Rapt ... Foundatloo 
Chap" . 
AttGmpaNf'd by plan.51 flfth 
Krumm, thr mar al Ilroup • .,11 ntl 
~~Bn~~~~~ 
and Olhtn. A (eelUl"ed work IS '""!br 
Ito",'. N~ 00It>e·· .rrllfl8ed by 
F'ra,* . t- lU1d norr Mod by 
Ca lhnuw Wana skf' . 'W'nlor In 
mUSIC 
'Thr CIln<"t'rt ~ r"", and opm to thr 
pubil(" 
H.yl Did you hear 
about thil plac. 
W.II, It'l got air condHloning. 
loundrv foeilitiel, recnat_tacill ... s, 
T.V. lounge, a c1uWaause_ 
LEWIS PA 
lMy also ..... a_ .... 
..... ~1oIt.'" tpedaI 
rat •• for _. Why .J.' •. _ 
go_ ... looItat ........ 
apat, .... ? 
C01·etta ' King ~Iated 
in civil righ_ talk 
· ~oritat'. sUrvey reveals 
Word of mouth best ads for Calip 
IIJ _ -.. SIal. pn>ducuons fl'Otll Ibotr calm· 
_ Wrtle- da,. of "'.., ... 
t 'Oi..rMcrs or ~ mc.ombtn. ac· 
il\~~ I:m,~~: .::,:: ~ :aw~~ ~~~ 
'·. 1' ..... SI.IjI<' produ" ...... . found on bd __ '·Ca(I.,.1rith !Any" 0' 
t~ ( tnt- tnoII errl'C1 lye (arm was ':JIG • • m . weekday:t.. 
rn :ommf'f'idaUotu from ltw»e pmp!e - 8foet.~ Md Overs ~ Je1( 10 
Ln vol vftf with IIw produruCIRI. tWpar'lnwnl hmd!:: other U(1J\'t'T . 
Thr tUn" t.un (rom )fa)' 1110 !!~~~~I hip _~hoo ..... ". : ",d
y 13. wa.. _ b, Larry _ _H_, J<CiloI>Is ~ " 
.",d Nt"" Sonynoki. bclh juntor. "'1IlUIizat_ . 
mojo"'" in ~h EdUc:alloo. . Of tn.. 110 q..si<lnAairel .Iud! 
,turt"ll In.. "'-inI of " Mor1tat". -.. ~ OUI duri"I " Morital · ·. 
,.,.. last Cah ..... pnxIudlon of tho ........ .... urned. From _ ,he 
v .... u roUowinc raulb wcr~ abtai.ned . 
. ·W. wonltd 10 _ whal"" of ~ ..... .a«tl"" __ 01 octv..r. 
~==::f .~m:! ::!~;: =-:;-::~::~ ... : 
"'nal d\a.nrIft we might need lo SINn advmiBinB'# throuah each 
mue (or rw:xt )'ftI'," he saJd. medium. , 
:..:'~~ ~:!"':l ':wurd"": ~~Ih ~ 
.som. d'rect .... of -. are aslttd ... 1"" that ~ hid '-"I of 
lo WTII l" st(Flf'!I on .tOmf' 01 1M 'productions in this WCQ'. 
pn:ducu on.', and theyart' then 5Ub- T\wnly nve people, at 50 per C"I!f'II 
mtt(rod to nf"14',sp a Pf"r lli (or ~ ~ ~~. said thai lhe')" 
publicallOO .' "had !Iftn ad\'!rt~Q8 downtown. 
l' ntvt'rllilty ~ pw~ St' r vict!' Twenty had noticed poster'S . 19 had 
~I(~ruph." ttl\' product IOn.!. a;xi seefl ads In ~..,s a.od ten had 
'\'nd" t h rm 10 "ma ll . lo('a l heard d pnxIudiQn5 from othe' 
''''""''' ~pt'T"'\ SomC' a r t' plac'f'd In !OU.I"C'e5, mrDt!1rom class and others 
~(I'Wtn.st'!o In the Commumcallc.ru (rum Criend.1 and rElatives. Only two 
Rwktultl /Inri !lOme an senl to tht! d the jO had noticed maHers. 
tlll)ffi("town~ ol Ihr ca..~ mernben. Otherquestiohs in the sune:y coo· 
H,adtO slaltmS annor.mct" Cahpre oerned attendance of producdons. 
Leukemia victim helped 
by successful blood drive 
'. ,. 
IIy _ 1-. <Ieol of blood .. tho MardllOII 
_ W Sal"';' ond tho muoi" IntenUly. 
PIli loIu Alpha. ~ 10 __ • 
Tho blood <In .... lor a.u.s Jw- bIoQd _ (or ther _ . 
Jt .... \ldl Ms bfton successIul, attor · J The ~Ye' started SIeVer" DkI1t.bs 
~-..:~~. _or of the ~ I!":-O::~  "': 
Jurj."lId! .,~ • men""," 01 the do so. said limes. lie aid that tho 
MarcluOll Salukls I... n ... yoan. dri"" .... <lOrICinuInc. but il was 
L.ast Vf'Or, saki Mane. he contatted . c:lif'«ted mostly to former members 
a rart' $t ram of ~emla. oIlhe ~ SaJukis and Phi Mu 
Tho 1 ..... lmen, in_ ."...1 Alpha. 
As of Monday, April 30, 
1973, we will be in our 
new ancllar .. r .. arters 
at 415a 5. Illinois Ave. 
The location is four dooR 
south 0' oUr former 
. 
address.. 
Ttu rt v·4 .... 0 had aUt'ndt'd otht"f" 
IW"OdUc1 ~OM on 1M C4JJ~ Stag~ , 
.,t), Oft had bcoton reqUIr"t'd to SN It 
for .ill dil..~ and III ~oU :31).25 P"JPIf' 
"'UJki hkf' to br on lhto mallm,;: Il$l 
for iilie' 1l-J.I wason , to br m(orrned 
,., Upcunl~ produdMlnS. 
101_ aid n.. fftI. lhat the __ 
"'Y"'" ·'PI'ttty........tlll'·ud 
thalli did J ....... ~_-.Itd 
II 10 do. 
"Mar. than half tho po<IIIle ba"" 
...., _ pnxIuruons;" Mlrw sui. 
'"This "- thaI -'" _ in-
,7 
DAIl Y EGYPTIAN C1ASSIFIID ADvaTISING CIoat 'OtM 
CLASSIfiED ACNEIITISIOIG flATES 
lDAV 12 . ... _1 .. .1 . ..,,.. ... 
JDAYS.. .. Ie-tiM' ......... ... . 15,.. ... 
5 DAYS .. .. 1c:-tiMl... ........ .l11IO ... ..... 
211 DAVS. .. tc-tiMl ........... .s:J.OO ... ... 
. ................... -·OM ___ . ... . ~ 
-0. __ -.._ ............ -
._-----oc-t...,................. . r 
DEADLINES' 2 .......... _ . 2 ..... . 
-----.. 00IIJ ........... 1',.~;;::::E:.~:::f:n.:~::T~~~~~::::~:::::::: 1 NAME DATE __ ~ _____ . ~. ~------·I 
_ESS I'ItDNl NO. 
IUNOOfAD No ___ ... · 
f<><SoIo 0-0-
f<>< lion. Ottoood 0 E_ 
""" w ..... 0 _.... _. 
I_,OLGO' O=-- ...
3 lIUNAD §'DAY JDAYS SOAYS 
020 DAYS AI_''''' tor .... .-
/I 
Special SALE 
• CHlCIt ENClOllD H)III ; T._v __ --" __ 
.. .. _--....... ..... _  F .......... W __  
.......... *t8.-_._ 
111.00.51. Or. _ ....... _..,. 81.&011:71.21. __ 10.., 
--
7 Guild guitars in sto~k~you buy 
guitar and get the hardshell case 
FREE 
':20% off on all Yarnalla 6 & 12 slrl .. "1"1 
with case \,~,. 
-Gibson Les Paul Recordi .. ",it. & t..cI. 
shell case List $74000 sale price $55500 
-Violins, bows, & cases $4000 yow choke 
first come-first serve 
w~ also sell Martin Guitars, AltG, ... .-Ikes .............. 
linear amps, KJiPsch ... .1, .... ,1. .,it ... 
.; tIllS S. IUINOlS AIlE. 
of riwr 
to 
.,---- ........... ., ....... 
...-.... ...t7_a .. __ • ,. , = ....., .. _ ...,-
c!. ~~o::-.: "ooIpo; .... -...".,. ....... -.~ 
lAn7 ..... --................ ~~_ .. _wlD_ ........ ..  ___ ..... _ ...
-aI_ _ .......... _ .. 
................... ~, .Ml'-. .... 
... _"'"Oonwl ......... · .......... _. 
.......... - ............. _ .... _.-
- . .....-lIIf7 ..... ~ 
-no. ~ ....... trip... .. __ ..  c::m. _ 
... ,.,--._ ...... - pol ... ""'" -- --iIIoOr raIIa.~ .. __ .1ir ~_--. .. _ ...... 
"'raIIa._. _  •• ,.... ............... _-.,... 
.., .. - --..... - a.f~- __ .. 
-: . .... ...-. lIurviW. !Iwdi' .;;{. 
.... ~ ... _ lor die Dooip __ .wi)' cItsop 
raI'Ilnp r ... z::'! .......... be... _ build ,he rolls ud _* tbotr 
.. _ , , _ . _ .. dooIp. _............ t:.D roll 1!oo ' np ......... . _ ...... • _ .... ____ ~
taMS to o&r It ~ .... quar. em 1'1 . he .tdec1. 
.... 1!00 lint '"" -..I JI 1I9odI_ tho .. aI ~ ... ~ __ ..... __ .. ,--,. 1I .... _  t ,._ 
~-. -.-"' ...... Tbo __ .,.. ............ .. 
pmod , .... """ _ buoIo1tJwral'l. tho_ ... ~il 
1'lw tnp 1MU thrfto .)1 ... ~ to lM nwer . food . ... UI}"ttutI« ft3f 
New w~~ds flood' 
English language 
SPR' N(;nELD. """" ' AP I- Do )'\AI own a ·"V.ruc,. pQte .. .. ; ..... _ 
~prr""""" tNt .... a .. burtJrnrr·· .. 
Eftf' caw to. -tcA ~-.. Do J'OU 
own • . "t'hopper •• ., 00 ,.,.. ..".,. 
_hal ·· J uvmoc:n~y'· ~s. 01' a 
··su.ade ..... · .. 
~y l-I~~ :.~~-::.l 
Thn orr """"'II tho tou_ aI 
tll"W wortb thai havt' rDnM" tnto It.. 
.a""~t!' In f'f"t"ml yaars.. words 
Iho ' .-.flm , ... t:I\anR .. "'''1lI! ~ 
In our ~y A<n?t ..... aI ,....., ...... _ 
lOto vw ~ IS indxakd by UW 
~~wthat ~:::r.,ar:!~M ~::::-:~~ 
pubh~ trw ('; 41: t' M«nAm Qa. 
" 8umm« " c.une (rom tfwo wwkt 
d d~ Md meaQS an ~ftU3n1 
CtP"' If'nl.T '" "folll 1'tUISJ" 15 a 
m~ wher? IndillONll musk IS 
" opland by f~k mU!oH: , wtud\ ~ 
~X'~.l~~ ~~~or' 
~cit" .met A '"YarUt;y ptat l(> " 1$ II 
Iln'n.qo plAtlP With ~lt!n ar num· 
~ chu5en by • cat 0W1Wr . both 
ben -.: tr~ .1I rncqt IDOICWU~ rn. 
thuoqa,..q .. ·· Ju,;t'!lOl'Tacy ·· ~ a .11.11(> 
rulftt or InllUf'nCT'd b~ \Uollh, a nd .. 
'CUM' )dr .quoad" t..'" pt"t'1.a1 ~ 
~I In Illdtr4T, 111 r boll! 
l..:.nlill.lJ[t' '" un u nua lly 
ctwn.ll~ , .1C''CUn:tU'4l to OiolVtd R 
R~~. loI.y .... m fI""ICIotI •. " ud 
nrov ..... more !«') tbmn In t'ft'ftlI J'Mrs 
1'bd.a\ 'Ia'" arT Wltnessanc • 1I 1"'CJQntI~ $wnl at rww ~b"''''' 
~ lNt becan In dw .... MId ..... 
I'ICJW ~IMi", 10 ~ hok1. and 
..... , ",."n_ 10 tIw .......... 
ha. .. ~ft1Ilr"1nOUS. 
' In Ol M \~n. nl"'W words canw 
fT-om , ... ar- aI ..........., ud 
0<1 ....... and r ..... __ .... 
- .. ~~ .... 
..... aot. Toil.>' tboy ....... ,.,.., 
_ po<JpIo. (mao tho _ .,.. 
~~":.~~rr:: 
1fTOWW'f! Inlf'r'e't an ... ~
.,., muc:h ruor~, ~ .. aha 
C'DI'II1nt: (rom QUI' naphMis .. 
,"SUrT ik't IYlI ,., .."u ie par-
ncu lar .. 
_ ........ I<rms_ ... tho~ 
tlonary Indtooit .'duca ..... . .... odt IS 
._alli!If1I, ...... bt_w 
_ ..... In on ..-........ oipM 
"reecft · 01 a ~III C'DUrW; 
.. .-_ ... . bI"xl· __ ... 
a dfffMIft b-* .... feotb.n : .... 
dt.Iru ". ~ _ race JUfssani en-
<Iloran<T ""her ..... opo<d : ' 'orion. 
~ .. ", iII~Y""'_ 
lanbmlhar lftTltc:ry IL'U1'Itl maps and 
"""_. and • ... qriw ... . sIoi ... 
noIlon. 
Words thai repnosenl a ""'Y 01 
nrw lntft"ftU .,.. M'W IdN.5 In tM 
munuy (Old .... . 
""'Chan~ m\dlc " - wht;ort' lbe 
~~~g~. for. 
_ ........... _po. ptdl or 
d~.!l.U; .- 01 tIw .-. 
• "- tho ... 01 lour 
lransnuSIROO d\anneb In t'fit'Or'dinR, 
""~~'lfIII-l"q~COt~~I~= 
~ .... 1· as aa.dto ~b 10 thaI lhr 
uwn atn ... ~ achrr 
" Cryonlcs" - IhlP practlc. of 
r::;:::.,..."::..= '::::fe:: 
jIIQf'fllPr ... un-tu .... 
" Water bftJ"-a bed ....... mat · 
tl' a pi.;astM! tMc ruled WIth 
..",..-
,. And rod - nrlI mll'U(' With 
tvnc;'!I. hII" uw CT\-pC k' ml"'f"ftW:e to a 
<ir"l!-
I "ftwft .no ot:hrr nrw W'Of'd5; at • 
~ nalWT "."rvr tJwar:y", 
.......... , .. ----
...... tIw ....... or .... ~ 
cantroI aI 01. aIj)«tS aI tho prodDco 
_ , ._ - rr- tIw Spouu.ti 
...tMdI means the IJO""!I" 10 III1rad. 
ltar_ltt pn-soa.l ma,Htum . 
'~". a bripIO ___ 
Ikliae puIIoooor """'''1: --. puCe..,". ~ rneeJtS jarpn 
-t.,. .......... ,~:-
-...-,. ... r.- tile .... __ 101. 
--boiaa~ ... · 
............ ~ly-1Wo~__ ......... 
tnp" -.. O<t thal ...- .... 
etlbaaca O"IP ' I f'lo-&.IId 
~-W!r1r_ . ..... 
-. 
ME __ _ 
". ..... 
Do you know thai a lSGIy noti<£ is 
required to discXlFlnect CABLE VISION ser-
,vice? Orders for disClOl.1eCt MUST be made 
in persm at CABLEVlSiO~ OFACE. 
After service FIas been disca.Ieded, your 
deposit is refundable. 
OFRCE HOURS: • to 5 Man. • Fri . . 
CARBONDALE CABLEVlSlON 
MURDALE SHOPPING CEN1'ER 
-........ 
..... ., ....... -.... ...... 
- .... _ ..... .. 




... . Ootr.- _ ..... 
• ............. __ 11 
.. ~..... __ Io . 
... .._ ......... ,. 
... ...-.-... --.~ ---
_ ....... IaII-' ....... 
tho '- _ die..". .... tho en-
_dalo .... _ ...... .....,. pat II bod! -""' 00 __ 
...... roll r.a -' __ 
__ tbo <rOW hod ........ 
( .. _ altho~. 
--- -- IS.....-Jy tat 0..- til t1w~_Iot ... On.,_ o.p.rt ••• t , H., alle 
Ia<he ._a!' ..... ...-. _.. for~_. 
~. _ .. _ ............ od 
If til flrxt. .. 
( 
Parachute .club prepares 
members for competition 
\..~ jJ fpsuI1 01 a recft\t menber· 
"'ltv dn'l'(" lhr SIU ParKtwt~ ChI:) 
... htJQ I ~ tn~oIYUt Ln trl.,unc. new 
""""born I1<'«Irdm!r ,. IIdI Wdlpr. 
Ihr p,.enew,,, 01 trw dub 
Tho dr1,. hrid IhnluII/1 Apnl and 
,"" f,r< pan ol lUy. ~ !he 
duh .. I'N"W tlM"l'nbrr., to bring 1M 
lu( ... 1 nwtnhn"'stup 01 Iht ctub to 10. 
Til JOin a penon m... P4l1 an 
LnHI,,' ,., TlUJ; ooven the member· 
..nt9 (ft' . and Include (rauu", lor 
1"-' Jump!' III1d thr t"05I 01 LtW' nna 
lump 1lSt'1( Monthly c1uet art ctwn 
S5 P"' 11\\..,1h. 
1lw 1W"W lfM'fnb« 13 OWn pt..eed U1 
l)wo f'l(IVk."r ctag, . \.1\1.11 tw completu 
~ .. ~~J: for ~:IYCt ~~n!,,= 
"'1\ I('f' mm whlC'h .nrKU par-
U(,I~JanL. from all OVf'f the !lUtl" 
All ~"OU Ilt't"d to quahfy for this 
mM ." Wnlgt'I' Jrud. "., to "' a' 
) ..... thrcy Jum~ under your betl , 
boll ......... """' . . .. 
CIuIes ~ com .... n- .. tIus 
__ 1ft d .... 1Ifd lor _ WI'" 
~~~I:..~.Jo;;'~~r:: 
!he """' ...... ion .. -. <I... .. P""Y Pt"e\.. , . 
_oll,,"_donoby,h<' 
dub 1.1 don..~ I I I pnYatif (arm 
_ ... nuIeo nort"",,, 01 Belton 
Tho usual al,,,1Ido ffr a jUmp .. _ 
fm ' ~ .ocrordl,. 10 '011_. 
lOme 80 .. hiIh 1:\ 15.COO fft'4: . 
- Tho dub .... ..., ho.-. ., 51 U ,n 
1tIIS. and Is "'"""'" """ 01 !he 
.-. stable <lubs here on cam· 
'»oft. _,Iy. <he d~ has had 
~ sa:~I;S~:en~ 
Ita. ~ • " .... ,. 11\0 clubs 
budr-< 
To " ry and persuade St_ ~ 
UVltle 10 mat""'", h 'J .llrocabon 
I ... !he club. ,100 .-tub IS <ooId1Jrtl .. 
II'ft _n,IOM Thoy pIannod 
to do 0Df' (or lhr Carbondll~ O.am· 
be' ~ Comtnft"("f' . but II ...., r.uned 
Activities 
on.nut... "3D L .. St.-, 
ee. ... Olt .... Raw , '!'bur TnoiII Ie,,, ... from I",", 01 51_ Ca· 
ItT II a.m 
Al~~~:''''~ D.p.m . 
~uoten, Enmo."DftlW Cent ... . 7'3D 
P m Inlnn.l1ona' Lounl'. 
!oiIudrnc CMler 
_ 01. MUSIC Graduat. 0...-
po ... RlOCIw. Edwm Ranwa 10 
\\'.- Driplun . • p.m .. ~
.\ulil1onum 
Tuuma N~ 0..." "lI 'a..m. ... 
pm. Stlldool Cent ... AudI_ ..... 
Southtm II IInou nlm Soc:1d3 . 
~).,·Mi nftul ETOIle Film 
f ... ' ...... 710 ,p. ..... _ eo.-
, ... 11<11"""'" D .. 
School 01)1""", W_'s_-
'"' Often. a-toos r.. ~. 
,,_. S p. ... Old 
f'_~ .. 





tton'·. TMmas Bnob:.. ..... 
51_ o...a.r 1iIloIisIII>Pi--
CanYdcauan : ·'Art InY1talJCln C .... 
l~~ p.m .. Home k . 
ScIIooi ol MII5O< _, Com-
__ RcoUI. .p.m .. ~ Ec 
"udll,,""'" 
Soulhff'D ' nhno&!' Film Soc:ifly 
SK'ond Annual Erotic Film 
F .... "",. 710 'p.m . St_c.o-
, ... BaI"-t> D. 




Soull>om UIiDO .. f'lim _y 
s.co.d Al:uIoal Erotic F ilm 
~'~~",-' St_ c.o-
_ 01 _ , ......, Ooat-
~::....~.--.-
SooatIIoono DI_ rum SocOoc;J ' 
~UI Erotic FlI .. · . . 7"'p.a.._c.o-lor D. 
in eresting Uf 
,~ 
; 1 
For nf>xl .YMr. 
Broadcast budget i&doubt B, _ K,. __ . 
\ II lha I the 51 U aro.dc:a5I.lnI( Ser· 
VlC't" ~ (or 'JUre about lhtotr 
~f't rfq~ lor nrxl y .. , tllnal 
Ihrr't 1'Vl I u.nyUuOfl 10 know 
flwo unly ~bW fact as that I' 
thot· tt~ll' l«'Itaalal~ does to. ~ 
~"~~~~'I~ ~~,!r ~~ 
lund' (LW U'IIt' next r~1 ytDr 
lnlll lht- tc,(~alU1't" paDt""I an 
... ",>rnpr utUon·, bill nobody Ilnowoc 
f\.1 1 Ituwt nl "'-:lpt ny t" Ow 
\ "" ",,1M"" fkopaI1mt'nIJII "III he' 
>11 UHJ John Kurtol , ":«,,o(", lJ' 
rJ l.Jn4tl ...... uI Itwo Sit ' 8ruadc:-a"ilhN 
""""" '('T 
.. :\"""\ ,toar Sf( miN ~ubn1lt an 
y,.IIItu: buct):,.. lu Ihr (im'rrnor 
~JtCh ~f'8r IhI" budtl:r1 ~ ~ 
'hUh I" hncrt" II l' nnally apprtwfid 
tn· I hl' 1f1( 1!llatur.. 'Th,-. ) ".r 
~"w"\- t"r -' Ih~ InmmlntJ or Ihl' 
~M rnily tw substanlw 
nil' ,-~r (~ Walkrr (ftI~ 
'h.l t Ihfono "mply L," " ftMJUah 
Jnf'lflf'" 10 appn.w .. Ihf' budIjt1.!' DE all 
thr I r~"tltUllon." c.' hl~hn' learr.lnll: at 
t f)r I"~" (hto\ hav," ~~td 
.Sl t (,rq 'Ub'TUII,:<I IL"I Gpft"lJlI"II 
hQr4zt't 10 I"" IIhnc:a.s &.rd 01 
tflithfor F.dur:uIJOn "Thfo 18rtE rut 
thor l'nt~IJ Ii and pa.wd 
ttu , rww ~tt on 10 thto Gowornar 
nw CrOYft"n(F tban 'UbmlUrd an 
f"\-' f"1\ low... rl~f' to 1M stM" 
1(ocL."'.J"I~ who must ,.,. .~e on it 
7'hto le"Ill!lat~ <"'a.D ~aJual. Uw 
blaitlf1 mmfd to n by ItMo (;oonor. 
,... .)00 ~ 10 MId or ~ract 
fund~ ~ '~h", lS that UW 
t rt:L~ .... tUI"P .,11 try II) add .tornf' 
rnor'¥ rnont"y IU 1M tdura~J 
~. K&a'tl~kl 
PO'(W' thIS ~ Go\.""tI"ftOr WalbT 
~ ~utfd pubbdy tiwt&1 he wtli notu 
..,,~ Iftl L.~aclOn wtuct. ~ • 
budjI,' Iutc/II'r lhIIn he lUbmoJ1fd 
.. RJ(ltII now ~ ar. no pam ID 
ca~ any prGttr.mm..... beu'R 
="'}b~SI~~~ 
.. Id I(lII1L I~ __ that tho 
_1"11 s.r. .... ha5 _f'l~ 
cunllntef'nC"Y pl.m 10 rK"l' ..... 
ranJtf' or unfavor~blf" bud'gt"1 
'UluattOns 
.. M; JJ now ~ M"f' no Idt>a what 
t..... bud!I<1 wll~ br r.,. tho SIU 
~I" Servin" rew' lhP IIf!'XI 
fiscal ye»r . We h.8vt" Bb50hrt~y no 
.. 1m of wh.'ll Wf01r han 10 work 
wuh,. .. 
t-ublK" R~<ltnt( I" (ilClng 
budfrt1 ('\.Its un • MlIMJnaI ~ IU 
.,... ~drnt ~ucoo ha..1 30Ubrniued 
II budtlet ror nc."'(1 yNr will ol~ ror 
iI SJO mllhon doUOIr CUI from .t.. 
~i"IIt rOlf ..... 01 ,1><0 _ roxaJ 
Y't-'5IT. 
"..... too> ........ ",N' _I 01 
dl~('u. .. ,.on In Con"reo llbovl 
f'e(tDnI'lll 1M ft.nb P-rektrnt Nu.oo 
has!illn'd ~t NIXa'! finds 
hun"f in • posiua'! y«""! ~mll.iar 10 
that 01 eo.wnor Waitt!!' . He has 
1M saKi It-I' hf- Will wto .3nY at· 
lrompb 10 P'W'"' ~ appropnatM'ftS 
boll ror tho C..".,. .. oan f« PuioII< 
an:..:ta.Jt,,. thaI IS bra'""'" 1.h.an hIP 
_ror 
{;::.~oto~ 
~ne. ....tli bP PubUe Al£aJrs 
prtllrammq 1br ..tro..&rtistnllMJn 
hAS cr1U('I$«"d pubhc: a(fliln 
' prog,.mnunc an publIC I~ 
qui~ \lOCally In 1M past_ ,.,... _n. sudo .. ""*'-
~I • • halve bfta U)'tQII lhaC t.tw 
~Ul:on admllustrabOn IS MUSlftI! to 
""",ldo , ..... r.-lf<! rllllCh Slmply to hal" _hal two fiN'ls ~ unjusclrtfd 
mtorum 
SJU Will 1111 rt"C'e'IVt' ample 
amounts 01 bro.dt-.~ fftasft'1ab 
fl"OQ] 1M nee ..... and Uwft a'e no 
plano ,. cutt.dt em local produd ... 
0I~. 
All thAt. .JohrI Kuru ~ M, for 
Marty's 
photography 
307 West Oak ICarbondafe, Illinois 62901. 
TelephOne 6181549-1512 
~SpeciaI 
5 x 7 Na1urol Color $9.95 
. Umit_ per cvs'-
offer ..... MIry 31st 
sun abouI netl year • tn.t ttwfoe 
wi be .. SlU ~ s.... 
YICO'. but that II. bud!I« will be _ . 
sodonbIy '"'_ u.... It was t/us ,...,. . 
.. E..ry""". m aU ~n-.. 
through:JuI thr Uru't"ft"!ity is plan-
"'''1110 "«1>1'" ther ""'ts. We donl 
ptan (0 CUI any prtIIrammJft8. bul 











and _I .... The tobrary ,... 311 
r.om.,. pap<n and 58 rrom ""')Or 
U ,S, oUrs. 
The _ Yorio nn... Is tho ntOIl 
rft'orrod to_. sui 51-' 
" has on intIes. toe said. to ..-
pooopIe ClUI rft' '" rar IIIIormotlon em • -iI<1 or __ • The intIes 
..... _toh_ •. _ 
.. ill. He said the <lIbeo ~ 
'-ttoe~_t_p. 
There Is noproblom. 51_ saJd. 
.,tlo p<'<II)W ", .. bng pal>"". M .... 01 
Ihf' paJM'TS art' r~orded on 
mic:rofilm and l~ ~pen art' 
d:i:!alrdPd In a few Wftb 
_ saod ttoe noocnJlilm Is 
usualtr 1 f'1IIlat»r for I paper two (0 
(GIll" ~ .net- I(~ pubbcatlOft . 
~. JDftM' d 1tW' ~n:W1 kJaJ 
~h" IUfo \"t"1r" ' 0 fiJI a 
mllcnJlHm roll . .,..,.. ., ...... 
for the artist 
except 
creativity. 
